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BATTLE FOR RUBBER IS WAGING FIERCELY
Luther Redwine Harry Koch, 74,

Is Buried Here Veteran Quanah 
On Last Sunday Publisher, Dies

Is First W ar Casualty 
Of Knox County

A «roup <>f sorrow mg frit-mis 
met the east bound motor ear at 
the Munday depot last Friday 
morning at !':20 when the body of 
Luther Redwine, first war casualty 
to be returned to Knox county, ar
rived here for burial. Redwine’a 
body was shipped from Norfolk, 
Yu., near which place he lost his 
life when hi* merchant marine ves
sel was torpedoed by an enemy 
submarine on Monday o f last week.

Redwine, who was empl yed oy 
the Atlantic Oil Company o f Phila
delphia, was the one casualty in ; 
the sinking o f the .«hip. He was | 
second assistant engineer aboard I 
the vessel which was -unk a few 
miles off the Virgina shore as 
thousands looked on from the 
shore.

Contrary to earlier reports, it 
was learned that Redwine died at 
the throttle o f his .«hip’s* engine. 
A fter the shit> had been abandoned 
a checkup of the crew was made, 
and Redwine was found missing. 
Crew members returned to the 
sinking -• p and found Redwine’a 
body in the engine room.

Reuben L'.:ther Redwine was born 
in Haskell county on September 8, 
1905, and was 30 years, 8 months 
and 24 day- of age. He was rear
ed at Munaay and later moved to 
Port Arthur, where he married 
Miss Rosalie Chadwell o f that city. 
He was a member o f the naval re
serve, although he had not been 
called to duty. Since leaving 
Munday he had spent most of his 
life at sea.

Survivors include his widow; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Red
wine of Munday; a brother, Silas 
S. Redwine, who is also serving 
in the merchant marine, and three 
sisters, Mrs. Elmer Hutchens of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Roy J. Hayes of 
Gunter, and Mrs. Chas. Cate of 
Concho.

Funeral services were held from 
the Church of Christ in Munday at 
four o’clock last Sunday afternoon, 
conducted by Minister J. E. I*. 
Harrison of Holliday. Interment 
was in the Johnson cemetery by the 
Malian Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Ardelle Spelce, 
Harvey Lee, I)r. Hollis B. Douglas, 
J. C. Elliott, Jess Kennedy of 
Throckmorton, and Clayton Wren.

19 Applicants 
Get Tire Permits

Ninetec. certificate« for tires or 
tubes were issued on Friday. June 
l'J, by the Knox county rationing 
board in their regular weekly 
meeting. Those receiving certifi
cates are as follows:

Rado Hutchens, two tires for 
tractor.

Hugh Webb, one tire and two 
tubes for tractor.

( ’ . H. Clark, two tire« for tractor.
H. L. Butler, two tires ami tulies 

for tractor.
H. M. Black, two tire-* for trac

tor.
Ralph Myers, tire and tube for 

combine.
A. J. Fuller, tire for tractor.
L. N. Bridges, tire for tractor.
Win. New, two tube.- for truck.
John Welch, two tulies for truck.
Weiss and Co., tube for truck.
W. R. Hertel, tire for pickup.
John Albus, two tube- for pick

up.
Recaps and Retreads

Travis Jones, five tires for truck.
J. V. Dixon, tire for tuck.
A. L. Hord, two tires for car
Walter W. Gleason, tire for 

truck.
Wm. (New, tire for truck,
John Welch, two tire* for pickup.

Lewis Bezruk and Sigmund Fran- 
ew*. who are stationed at Sheppard 
Field, »pent last wees end here 
visiting in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Warren and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo« Duke.

Funeral services were held in 
Quanah Monday afternoon for 
Harry Koch, 71, veteran newspaper 
publisher of that city, who died 
Sunday after a long illness.

Mr. Koch wa> at one time pres
ident of the Texas Press Associ
ation. He was a charter member 
and first president o f the Quanah 
Rotary Club and took an activu 
part in the development of Harde
man county and in civic welfare of 
Quanah since the early days of that 
town and county.

Born in Nijenwejen. Holland, Mr. 
Koch came to the United States 
when he was 21. Three years later 
he moved to Quanah and liought 
the Quanah Chief from B. F. Col- 
thar. A few years later he pur
chased the Quufiah Tribune from 
W. It. Wagner and merged the two 
papers.

Mr. Koch is survived by his two 
sons, Anton Koch o f Quanah, and 
Fred Koch o f Wichita Kan.; a 
brother, Marcellus Koch of Java, 
and three sister* in The Nether
lands.

Grady Roberts, publisher of the 
Munday Times and friend o f Koch 
for many years, attended the fun
eral services.

Postal Employees
Meet at Seymour

A picnic supper of frog legs, 
chicken, and “ things that go with 
them’’ was enjoyed last Monday 
night when members of the Wich
ita Valley Postal Employees As
sociation met at the Seymour park. 
The Seymour group was host to the 
association.

A fter the supper a short pro
gram was enjoyed, in which prob
lems pertaining to the post office 
group were discuss€*d. The associ
ation is composed o f employees of 
Baylor, Knox, Haskell and Stone
wall counties.

Attending from Munday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes and 
Miss Merele Dingus. They were 
joined in Goree by Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hampton.

Tiiu*r I)ru>? Adds 
Attractive Line 

Of (»¡ft Items

SUGAR STAMPS 
EXTENDED

Fix ten* ion o f time «luring 
which sugar ration stamps 
Nos. 5 and 6 will be valid has 
la-on announced by OPA. Su
gar stamp No. ,r> will lie good 
for purchase of two pounds of 
o f sugar instead of one pound 
for which it was originally 
valid, and can be used for su
gar purchase for a period of 
four weeks, instead o f two. 
This stamp will 1m- good from 
June 28 until midnight o f July 
25.

Sugar stamp IN’o. *>, also 
good for a two-pound pur
chase, will la- valid from July 
2*5 to August 22.

Sugar rationing regulations 
also have been amended to al
low institutional and industrial 
users to obtain sugar allow
ances for a two-month period, 
beginning July 1. Originally 
these users could obtain only a 
month’s allowance.

Mundav Gets 
Reduction On 

Fire Key Rate
Austin, Texas. Munday firemen 

attending the training school at 
College Station last month earned 
a reduction in the fire insurance 
key rate for Munday, Marvin Hall, 
State- Fire Insurance Commissioner, 
reported today.

Benefit* in the form of a slight 
reduction in the key rate is grant
ed towns which send representa
tives to the annual firemen’s train
ing course. Intensive training in 
the latest method* o f fire protec
tion, including fire prevention and 
fir*- fighting, is given firemen who 
attend.

Special emphasis to meeting 
wartime conditions was given in 
the training thin year.

Effective June 15, Hall said the 
j new key rate for Munday is 35 
cent*.

Let Everybody Know You’re Investing 
10 Percent of Your Income in W ar Bonds

Boy Scouts To 
Aid in Effort

Retailers Are 
Warned to File

List of Prices Bural Areas Lr^ed To
Turn in Rubber

Tin* Off.ce of Price Adnunistra- ■ ---------
tion at Washington warned retail- With piles of scrap rubber grow 
ers last Saturday that they must ing larger and larger here, reports 
file price lists o f cost-of-living ; Tuesday were that more than 
commoditii with local war price 17,000 | uni inis o f this scrap rubber 
and rationing board by July l.|ha> been purchased in Munday. 
The deadline would not I««- extend- , Reports were not available from 
cd, the OPA announced. other parts of the county, although

It was also disclosed that pres I indication* are that the battle for 
cut plans called for appointment rubber is being w-aged in evpfy 
o f thousand* o f persons, as paid 1 < (immunity.
executive secretaries and clerks.. All who have not done so are 
to a *i.«t the local boards in hand- urged to gather up their old rubber 
ling then increasing dutio*. ,,f a|) description* and bring it to

Secretaries will be picked by lo- i «heir nearest service station at 
cal board chairmen, subject to up- j once. The drive will cl.we on Tues 
proval by O i’A, and may in some 
easts* be required to handle the 
work *»f as many a* three local

The attract!»«- red. white and blue window sticker, pictured above, is 
the new yardstick of patriotism in the War Bond drive throughout the 
nation. With the -.1 -«an. "Everybody every pay day. ten percent." sweep
ing the country, patriotic Americans on the home front are rallying to their 
Government’s *pi«-al for funds w.th which to help finance th«- war. The 
home which displays the "ten percent" sticker is doing its share toward 
Victory for America and the United Nations The stickers are being dis
tributed through 1 -cal War Savings Chairmen. t v Trtuury

Mr*. C. R. Haymes of Stamford
came in last Sunday for a few days
visiti with her »on. Let* Hsymee, 
and his family.

A deal was recently completed 
whereby Mr. and Mr*. W. V. Tiner, 
operators of Tiner Drug, have pur
chased the stock o f The Gift Shop, 
formerly operated by Mrs. J. A. 
Wiggins and Mrs. W. K. Braly.

All gift item* have !>een placed 
in stock at Tiner Drug, and they 
make a very attractive display of 
g ift* for any and all occasions. 
Beautiful item* for g ift shower*, 
as well as those for just personal 
gifts, are on display.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiner invite the 
public to see this gift display, an«l 
they solocit the patronage of all 
customers of The Gift Shop.

'k J lta i 'Ijo u . ß u i f ,  'W ith .

W A I l  I I I IM IS

School Heads 
Of Countv Now 

At Varied Jobs

Aside from the sixty-mile an hour 
Mosquito Torpedo Boats, the Sub 
Chasers are the speedsters of our 
Navy. Light and fast, they are the 
eyes of the Fleet on the water They 
displace approximately 1.900 ton* 
and cost about 92,400,000 each.

We need many of these powerful, 
fast little boats to cope with the 
treacherous submarine type of na
val warfare fostered by our ene
mies. Everybody can help pay for 
more Sub Chasers by putting at 
least ten percent of his Income into 
War Bonds. Buy Bonds or Stamps 
every pay day. Buy them from 
your bank, your post office, or from 
your office or factory through the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

V J. Trttnrf Crprlanl

Varied job* occupy the time of 
school head* of Knox county since 
the closing of their schools, ac- 
ording to word received here this 

week. Some are active during 
wheat harvest, others are just “ at 
home” while others are closing 
work of theiT place*, preparing to 
take over other schools.

W. U. Cunningham, superintend
ent at lk-njamin, is running an 
-levator in Benjamin.

A. M. Whiti* of Knox City is 
employed by the Texas Highway 
Department, having his office in 
Knox City.

Warren Martin is operating an 
«•levator in Truscott. He move* 

I to Gilliland for the next *ehool 
I term, where he will serve as super
intendent.

Wesley Aikin, teacher at Hef- 
! ner, is in summer school at Har- 
i din-Simmons University.

Lee Dowell is closing hi* work 
| with the Williams high »ehool in 
Hardeman county, and will move 
to Vera su re time in July to be
gin hi* duties aa superintendent.

W. L. Miller, newrly elected su
perintendent at Truscott, expect* 
to move there in July. He ha« 
been teaching in Wilbarger county.

T. W. Harbcr o f Sunset i* work- 
nig in the county at varied job« 
for which he ha* a “ calling.''

John J. Hoffman, head o f the 
Rhineland school, is employed by 
the Triple-A office o f this county.

Mrs. J. S. Shannon, teacher at 
Brook, is at her home in th * city.

GEORGE DECKERS TAKING
TREATM ENT FOR B! K V »

Places Named 
For Registration

Survivor Of 
Lexington Here

Of Youths 18-20 To Visit Parents

D. C. Fnts of Abilene was a bua- 
ine** visitor In town las’. Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mra. George I» ker of 
Fort Worth are in a boa pi tal tber«- 
suffering fr«»m burri* ree* v««d wht-n 
leaking g«* was ignite*! in their 
homo recenti)-. The> are re porte«! 
to be gettine along nicel). Mr. 
and Mn. Julius Kuehker and aon. 
Jerry, o f Rhineiand visited wlth 
thetr, last Sunday.

In a statement issued recently 
by Jack Idol, member of the Knox 
county draft i*>ard, the places for 
-registration of youths 18 to 20 
years old were named for Knox 
county. Th.-y are as follow*:

Benjamin, --trice of local board, 
second floor o f courthouse.

Munday, post office, I*-,- Hay- 
mes in charge.

Truscott, post office, A. S. Tarp- 
ley in charge,

Knox City, American l«**gion hall, 
J. C. Jones in charge.

Idol stated the youth may reg
ister at any time between June 2*> 
and June 30, but all must register 
before the final hour on June 30.

Lee Haymes, ;>o»tma.«ter at Mun- 
ilay, urged all . >cal youth* to reg
ister before t ne for dosing the 
post office, which is 6 p.m., on 
June 30.

Mund ax C hapter 
Of F.F.A. Wins State 

Scrapbook Award
An attract!*«, well arranged and 

complete scrap book compiled by 
the local F.F.A. chapter, thi* year 
w««n the state award at the meet
ing in New Braunfels, Chari« - 
Baker, pre-id« nt of the chapter, 
stated Wedn<-.«day, Th«- award wa 
u beautiful plaque.

The scrap!---k was arranged in 
the F.F.A. colors and carried pie- 
ture* o f all 1 K.A. members and a 
history of their project«, as well as 
the amount of money made on 
these projeet* It als > contained 
clipping* of all newspaper article 
published about the chapter activi- 
tie*.

IxM-al vocal, lal agriculture .stu
dents art- very proud of the fact 
their book wa award«-d first place 
in the state contort.

Knox Singers To
Meet at (iilluspiu

171«- Knox «' iurty singing conven
tion will be h«-ld on Sunday. June 
28, at the Giileapie chunrh, west 
of Munday , it was announced Wed 
tie.-day by J. C. McGee, president 
o f the association.

The convention will be opened at 
3 p.m.. and a good song program 
.» being arranged. Everyone ia 
ourdially inv:’ »d to attend this 
singing.

Jimmie Siltr.an, Georg«- Saiem. 
C. 8. Ameeri of Lubbock and Hied 
Wahend left on Wednswday o f last 
week on a fishing and outing trip 
at Fort Griffin, near Albany. Mr. 
Ameen returned Tuesday and stat
ed they were having a big time 
and catching a number o f fish.

Gene Griffith, who was serving 
on the aircraft carrier Lexington 
at the time the ship was sunk 
in the Coral Set battle, cam* in last
week on a furlough, and ia visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
G. Griffith of the Sunset com
munity.

Xoung Griffith confine* conver
sation of his experiences in battle 
and his roauce after hi* ship was 
sunk mostly to an*woring <|ue*- 
t««>ri.- Modest in nature, Griffith 
seems somewhat reluctant to talk 
freely of his wartime experience**; 
however, he answered the numer- 

| mis and various question* asked 
' him by his friends.

Griffith either ha- gr«-at fear of 
- -peaking to a group, or he doesn’t 

fear the Japs in the least. When 
urged to talk to member o f th« 
Texas I»efcn*v Guard at th«-ir r«-g 
ular meeting la.-t Thurs«1ay night, 
hi* reply was:

“ Why, I ’d rather face the Jap 
than fa«-e this group of men!"

15-Minute Bond 
Sale Slated For 

July 1st Here

board* in adjacent areas It wa« 
announced there are now between 
0,0*10 and 8,000 local board-

Munday Seniors 
Donate W ar Bond 

To Lihrarx Fund
A natriotic move which wa.- tak

en by every member of thi* year’* 
graiiuating da** of Munday high 
-ehool was mad*- public by u mem
ber o f the -ehool board this week.

The senior cla-.- had some money- 
left over from their class activi
ties ti-L- year money which is us
ually c -ed by the graduating class 
to take their annual senior outing 
and camping trip.

Thi* year’ « da**, however, voted 
to abandon plans for an annual 
trip, and in lieu o f the trip, they 
purchased a $50 War Bond with 
their money and donated the bond 

\ to the Munday school library fund, 
j At a recent meeting o f the school 
j board a resolution was passed by 
unanimous vote thanking the sen
ior* for this patriotic move. “ It’s 
the first time the school ha* re
ceived a gift from the graduating 
class." one member of the b-iard 
remarked this week.

Funeral For 
Mrs. J. M. Rister 

Is Held Fridav

By ri*|U«->t o f national authori
ties that 15 minute* la- set aside 
at 12 o'clock, n«*-r. on July 1 foi 
the purpose of selling nothing but 
war bond* and stamp*. Monday 
citizens indicated this week that 
they would cooperate in the move
ment.

Beginning promptly at noon on 
July I, local merchant* will dis 
pen-«- with regular business ami 
devote thi- 15-minut*- period to the 
-«l«- of U.S. war bonds and stamps.

Members o f the local committee 
will distribute applications for 
bond* to all business house* in 
Munday. The merchants will take 
applications and money for bond* 
during this period, and these ap
plication- will be taken to the bank 
or post office by the purchaser or 
the merchant, and bond* will b< 
issued

Thi* movement include* every 
businrse from the largest and 
nmallest. and 100 per cent cooper
ation as expected among aH Mun
day business firms from 12 to 
12:15 p.m. Wednesday, July I.

The committee is composed of 
Lee Haymes, XV. E. Braly, C. R. 
Elliott, G. B. Hammett. J. C. Camp
bell and R. D. Atkeiaoi .

Mr. and Mra. George Ixbeil left 
Thursday for a 10-day vacation. 
They are to visit their chltdrer at 
Abilene, Sar Antonio and Victoria 
before returning home.

Funeral service» were conducted 
la*t Friday ;ift«-rnoon for Mrs. Su
sie Anna Ristt-r of Goree, who died 
at the holm- of her daughter. Mrs. 

i Homer Patton of the Hood com
munity. Mr* RieU-r was bom July 
3, 1871, and would have been 63 
.ear* of age in a few day*.

Funeral rites were conducted at 
the First Baptist church of Goree 
by her luistor. Rev. Shad«- Steven
son. a.-SL-lixi by Rev. XX. H. Al- 
lertson o f Munday and Rev. J. XX 
Baughman, pastor o f the Gore«- 
Methodist church Mr- Ulster  join
'd  the Baptist ehurch at the early 
age o f 15 years and bail lived a con- 
.-ecrated Christian life the-e many 

j years.
She l- -urvived by her husband, 

J M. Rister of Goree, an<i 10 child
ren, 8 daughters and 2 sons, who 
ar«- Mr* Fntne Reidenbach of Mer
kel, Mrs. D- V. Cook, and Mrs W.

1 0. Barley of Anson, Mrs. W A. 
Hobbs Mrs. B. B. King, and Mn*. 
Homer Patton, all o f this county; 
Mr*. V L. Edwards and Miss Don* 
Rister. Goree; Warren Rister and 
Oliver Rister. both of 4»oree; a sis
ter, Mra. John Henry of Houma, 
N.M., and a brother, J. XX'. Teal! 
of Merkel She is also survived by 
11 grandchildren.

Pallbearer* were XV. A. Hobt»*, 
B. B. King Homer Patton, XV. C. 
Barley. P. V. Cook and Ennis Rei
denbach Interment wa- in the 
Johnson cemetery at Munday un
der the direction o f Laningham 
Funeral Co., o f Goree.

< »KP PRESTON INGRAM
IS HOME ON FURLOUGH

Corporal P re «ton Ingram, v-ho is 
stationed at. the Orlando A ir Base, 
Orlando, Fla., came in last Monday 
for a visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Louise B. Ingram, and other rela
tive*. He will leave Sunday on his 
tjrturn bo Orlando.

Ingram haw received appointment 
to the flying school at Montgom
ery, Alabama, and will soon begin 
hi* training there.

day, June 30.
G >y* and girl- art- again remind - 

j ««i o f the J25 war bond that is 
j being offered, one to the boy and 
another to the girl who brings in 

i the must rubber.
Boy* and girl- must have slips 

showing how much rubber they have 
collected or have caused to -be 

¡collected. Th«-y must come to the 
colected. They must come to the 
office o f Judge J. C. Patterson of 
Benjamin between July 1 and July 
3 and report the exact total of 
rublier collec ted. The winning boy 
and girl will lie announced on July 
4, it wa* stated.

Rural mail carriers are assist
ing in getting the rubber to th«’ 
salvage stations. They will pick up 
small amounts of rubber which is 
left at the mail boxes along their 
route* and bring it in. It was 
pointed out that since the mail 
earners have only paaitcnger car.-, 
only a limited amount of rublier 
can be hauldcd in ori any one trip.

Anyone having more rubber than 
ha* carrier can bring in should 
notify his carrier, v*4x> in turn 
will notify the local commit tee and 
arrangement* will be made to »end 
trucks or trailer* to get the rubber 
to town.

To bring a successful close to the 
drive in Munday, the local troop 
of Boy Scouts are having an active 
part. Following their meeting on 
Tuesday night, the Scouts began 
calling on citizen* o f Munday for 
«crap rublier which they take to the 
salvage station«. These calls were 
mad«- on Wednesday and will be 
continued until the drive close*.

The Scout* are doing this with
out charge, donating their services 
that they, too, might have a part in 
this important battle for rubber. 
Thanks is extended to the Scouts 
and Scoutmaster Edward* by the 
local committee for this patriotic 
move, and citizen* are urged to 
cooperate with the Boy Scouts 
when thev call at their homes.

District .MelhikdiKt 
Intermediate Camp 
To Open on Monday

Th*- annual Meth-diat intermed
iate camp for the Stamford dial 
riot will open next Monday and 
continue through July 3, it ha* 
been announced. Rev. J. XV. Rosen- 
lierg of Knox City will be <k«n of 
the camp; Mrs. Luther Kirk of 
Munday, camp mother; and Rev. 
J H. X'oung, district superintend
ent, th*- husiti*’*- manager. The 
meeting will In- at the Lueden* 
Baptist encampment grounds.

Recreation will be in charge o f 
Rev. and Mr*. N. S. Daniel of 
Rs-hester, Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton of 
Sagcrton and Mis* Id* Belle Sher 
rod o f Monday Rev. T. C. W il
lett nf Seymour will conduct, th" 
vesper services and Rev. H. L. 
Thurston of Spur the morning 
watche- Other (vaators who will 
take part on the daily- program 
are Rev Raymond X’an Zandi. of 
A*[x-rmont, Rev. Oscar Bruce o f 
We inert, Rev. fiuther Kirk o f -Mun 
day and Rev. Vernon Henderson 
o f Lueden,.

Approximately 50 boy-* and girL- 
between 12 and 16 years of age 
are expected to attend. The coat 
will be 34.60 for the 4-day camp. It 
w-as announced.

Homer Lee of Wiehrta Fall* wa* 
a business visitor in town l«ue 
Wednesday.

Mrs. M. H. Reeve* and daughter, 
Evelyn, and Jean and Peer) Reaves, 
spent last Wednesday vuiting in 
the home o f Mr. and Mr«:, Tro-d* 
Martin in Seymour

%
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

Cecil Brown, the well known foreign corri-spoii- 
tierrt, recently made a »peaking tour of this country. 
In a broadcast from Lo# Angelea, he said that he had 
been enormously impressed by the incredible stride* 
American industry is making in producing for waj\ 
A t the same time, he said, he was disturbed by the 
excessive degree of optimism held by many o f us. 
In short, too large a proportion o f the American 
people are not yet convinced that this will be a long 
and hard war.

That kind o f optimism i* not held in iuformed 
circle«. Must o f the experts still think that another 
New Year's day will come before the United Nations 
will be able to engage in major, continued offensive 
drive against the enemy. In 1943, they forecast, a 
gigantic effort to knock Hitler out of the war will be 
made. Then in 1944, the United Nations will lie able 
to turn their full and undivided attention to Japan. 
And so, by that year’s end, the war may be over.

Other experts consider that timetable too optim
istic. They argue that both Germany and Japan 
have immense armies and resources, and that it 
will take another year or two to wear them down 
and bring them to their knees. In any event, no 
informed commentator subscribes to the* current ru
mors that the war is likely to be ended before U*42 
passes. And none of them make the popular mis
take of thinking that minor United Nations victories 
constitute major d is tasters for the enemy.

In the meantime, this country has rea.<on to be 
immensely proud of the quality und character of its 
fighting forces. A fter the debacle at Pearl Harbor, 
it took us months to get organned. For a long

THE MUNDAY TIMES
P ik lk M  Every Thursday at Monday

3rsil> a Rob.#« manor C»>»n«r and 1-ubll.h.r
4 a  i v a  C d f i i  Nmn m  H H a r
Hanro» Lm  Kvrrsiao

Knl rxl at Ih# Fvatof fio# In Munita). T-*ao. »• »»-on« daos 
wall Biatter, under tho Act of Cvnsroaa. March 2. liti

mi am airriox u n s
In tint aun*. |»r roar |l V
In oveund ava», por yonr $2.uo

Th« Munday Titnoa la 1 wniurrnllr. >al •Ull—Ilm* only ahal II 
tell««.. to bo naht, and uppuain« »hat It boliovoa to ho «ron«. 
ro«ar«loaa of party policio», publlohins uo«s fairly, impartially 

NOTICI- Til THti HfRIJC: Any orronooua rofloctloti upou tho 
.'harartrr, otandina, or roputatlon of any poraon, firm or car- 
poratlon »hich may appoar la tho columna oí this papor, will bo 
<ia«ir ovrrontod upoa *•>. noi -co Miai «ivoa la tas putrUatisr al 
Ih »  M o n d a r T lin o a  u f t t ra .

Those love truth best who to 
themselves gre true.

And what they dare to dream of, 
ilare to do. Ixrwell

lHHNt; THK IMPOSSIBLE

Now it’s an army of 8.000,000 men by the end of 
next year and a seven-ocean navy. Since IVarl Har
bor $72,60:1,000,000 have been appropriated for wea
pons and equipment thut will beat the Axis. That’s 
the victory news from Washington these days. Pro
duction schedules are so huge that you begin to ask 
if all that work can be done, and done in time, even 
in the wonder world of America’- mass production 
factories.

Hut when the first war schedule was announced 
after IVarl Harbor it seemed so impossbily huge 
that the Axis called it propaganda and said that for

Gems Of 
Thought

time there was lack of accurate coordinata............... .1• “  our manufacturing skill and great resources w.
the various branches o f the military forces. Now, 
apparently, conditions have undergone a change 
for the better. The gigantic J apa nese- A me r ic an sea 
engagement around Midway island is an example.
The Japanese, after making their feint at l>utch I 
harbor with a few bombers and pursuit planes, ap
parently expec ted that American commander» would ] 
hysterically disperse :hcir forces. In all probability,
they definitely expected to take both Midway and *»*r plants. They reported some astonishing facta 
Oahu. But the American commanders, working on 
extremely acurate information provided by the In
telligence services, were ready The Navy, the Army 
and the Marines worked in perfect harmony. The re
sult was the most serious setback Japan has yet 
taken in the I Pacific war.

That battle, coming on top o f the Coral Sea en
gagement, must be causing plenty o f headaches for 
the moguls in Tokyo. They caught our forces asleep 
at Pearl Harbor But our forces are 100 per cent 
awake anti on their toes now.

That latest l*acific baittl* a* important for un
healing handed Japanese military power. Its great
est importance tie* in the fact that it may have 
tripped the scale# in the l*acific naval power in our 
favor. A fter IVarl Harbor, the Japanse fleet *>• 
supreme in the Pacific. Japan al#o had air suprem
acy. Now American war vessels which were dam- 
agtsi at IVarl Harbor are back in service, new »hips 
have been sent to join the fleet, and our air power 
has been tiemenddously irtcrra*«-d Our production 
capacity ia several time# that of Japan in all field*
The Mikado, in twiei. doesn't b-«k a« big and a* 
tough as he once did.

When We finally take the offensive in tne I'arif- 
ic. We may expect haid going for s considerable time 
It IS obvious that Japan has «b-vrloped the mandated 
islands, as well a# her own islands, to * very high 
degree so far a* military power is concerned. She 
may have literally hundred* of air. -aival and *td>- 
nvanne base* and her plan ha* been to create a ring 
of steel around her 
be a real job to destroy these ji

TO ( l)NTKO I. RATH

According to K. O. Dunkle, coun
ty agent, many Knox county farm
ers are becoming inter»-»ted in the 
control o f rat#. The first step In 
successful rat control, according 
to the county agent, is a sincere 
determination to be rid o f the 
|iost«. Often the control measures 

of the moral i to be used will vary for different 
promues. Study your problem, ob
serve the feeding and nesting hab
its o f the ruts, where they art- 
running und how they gain en-

MOKAL STRENGTH
couldn t do it. N ou remembe r that schedule 12.>.000 - cultivate
airplanes, 76,000 tanks. 10,000,000 tons of shipping judgment is thi crucial need of 
by the end o f 1043. ¡civilization.— Dr. Torrance Phelps.

Today our factories are turning out these planes j • • •
and tank- and shi]is so fast that in many instances I In conduct do not make trifles of
they art actually ahead of schedult Proof o f that i> trifles. Kegard t* » -mallest action 1 trance to buildings. With this in
given in the stones written by the newspuper men *** being ««ither right or wrong, formation you are in better position

mtrj - wely-guarded I ***4 make a to  k w m i  " f  little. to begin worthwhile control work.
things Spurge 1 (1 ) Poisoning. No poison, h»>w-

Liberty ships are now being built in 10 days or I .. . . . . ' " ' r wil* l*' effective unless
less, instead of the original estimate of 200 A f . o  ™  ^  rm*  " “ ‘ J 1’ Fl,r ? '"> "■. . , , , , . empires fall. K ght alone i# lr- .-lait# should lie chosen that the rat#
tory manufacturing machine guns has doubled it# | resistible. permanent, eternal. wi)| ,ake readily. At least th re
production since February. The United Mate# is j Mary Baker Kd«l> 
now far ahead of the Axis in the number o f machine •

different types o f bait should be 
exposed at the same time in order

Bt-tools it is making for use in war plants.
In aim- st every instance weapons are being pr<>- tiound to be true I am not bound *urt> the buit is fresh and attract-

d .ced faster today than must people thought p»i*.*ible to succeed, but I am bound to live jVe. Small piece* of poisoned bait
only a short time ago. Big as the original schedule UP to the ¡ight 1 have. Lincoln, j should b»- placed in rat runways,
was. it is actually being exceeded. And the new I ’ i around the wall line o f building*
ones will e exceeded, too, for our industries have Km,w >« that to whom ye anti in attics and basements. Baits 
h.t their victory stride. Doing the ini|*--*ible is for | " 'in*s V oU y, may he laid in stjuart-s of paper to
them almost a routine job today.

of obedience unt*
Romans 6:16.TRAINS (  A N T  DODGE AUTOMOBILES

his servant* ye are to whom ye j make their removal easier and to 
obey; whether o f sin unto death or ] (-heck on results.

righU'ousiH-s# 1

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

The following report from the 
Knox county hospital reached the 
Times office too late for publica
tion last week:

Patients in the Knox county hos
pital at Knox City June 16, 1942, 
included:

Mrs. Ksker New, Truscott.
G. L. illacksher, Throckmorton.
Mrs. R. L. Hailes, Throckmor

ton.
Clemmie Teague, Lubbock.
Mrs. W. C. latin and tiaby daugh

ter, Munday.
Mrs. John Ed Jones, Munday.
Mrs. Henry Matthews and baby 

son. Munday.
Hilly Jack Stewart, Munday.
A. J. Gilbert, Munday.
K. A. Ragsdale, Fort Worth.
Hilly Wayne Lain, Munday.
Alois Schumacher, Munday.
Mrs. Bruce Miller, Rule.
Shelby Bishop, O’Brien.
Putients dismissed since June 10, 

11*42:
Iatnis Simpson, Rochester.
Mrs. W. F. Vernon, Haskell.
Mrs. Geo. Hodges, Knox City.
Frank Havran, Munday.
Mrs. K. L. Horn and baby son, 

Vera.
O. H. Spann, Munday.
Peggy Joe Cure, Vera.
Mrs. C. C. Couster, Vera.

• • •
Births

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Horn, Vera, 
a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Matthews.
Munday, a son.

* • •
Deaths

Mrs. D. J. Strickland. Knox City.

Quarter Horse 
Show Slated At 
Cowboy Reunion

Stamford. For the third con
secutive year the official show of 
the American Quarter Horse As
sociation is to be held in connection 
with the Texas Cow-boy Reunion 
hen- July £, 3 and 4. The assoc
iation. which ha* grown steadily, 
now ha* a total of 248 members.

A total o f approximately $6<MI 
in cash prizes and awards nas 
ix-cn listed with five winning places 
lieing named in »-ach class. There

M. 0. Michaeli, Fort Worth, aec- 
retary, and J. Goodwin Hall, Fort 
Worth, treasurer. R. W. Arledge, 
Stamford, is chairman i f  the quar
ter horse show.

The show is open to all exhib
itor», according to President Hutch
ins, and is not limited to associa
tion member*. Prize- are offered 
jointly by the association and the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion.

A number o f entries already 
have been received, according to 
Mr. Arledge, and indications are 
that a record breaking number of 
entries is to be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Hawkiiu- 
• f  Sweetwater came in the first 
or this week for a few days visit 
with Mr*. Hawkins’ mother, Mrs. 
J. B. Bowden, and with other rel
atives.

Accident* at highway-railroad grade crossings 
are unnm-essarily delaying the movement of war and 
other material*, as well as troops and passengers, at 
a time when the reai!roads are straining to expedite 1 
traffic This i* shown by a study just completed by ] 
the Safety Section o f the Association of American 
Railroads

An average of 38 trains a day, or 1.137 trains a
un-nth. the- stjdy discloses, are delayed a total o f 22
hours a »lay of 660 hours a month, by crossing uc- j
< dent* Eighty two per cent o f all the accidents j
take place al crossing» which have special protection j
«viuipmrnt. such a* flashing lights, gates or watch- |
men, in aiidr.ion to the standard warning sign. One-
third of the accidents re«ult from motorists driving !
into the side of trims and motor vehicles frequent- I

. . . . .  , ,, 1 1> derad trams, lost year. 12131 persons were kill-
own part of the 1 actin'. U will I '  . . , , ,led in rro'-png accidents, the larg«-.«: number since

lewtrov the»« p»wit#*n# and we 19 tt). and 4>8.'i were injured.
cannot <6 • . • -**es a* |
well a* vwtone*. But no owe with any knowledge 
o f American war production and American fighting 
•pint can doubt that the job will be done The 
United Nation* commanders will not b»- satisfied i 
with a partial victory at thi* time They intend to 
take the war straight to Berlin anti Tokyo, and give 
the Axis power* a full taste of the kind of tn-at-

they have aubju-

W H EAT FARMERS
COLLECT INSURANCE

are four class»-# listed other than 
Here are suggested formulas for the grand champion stallion and 

mixing |n>i*on»-d bait: | the grand champion mare. Entry
No. 1 | fee is $5 per horse and $4 per

ment dealt 
gated.

out to th* count rie-

I*u-mg the »even-year pt ii-d. 1934-40, the rail
road- eliminated more than 13.000 grade crossings. 
Som- <*f the state» ban also been active in this mat
ter. But, due to the rapid growth of cities and 
town-, new crossing- aie constantly being added. 
The elimination of ail grade crossing» would b« an 

i impo»«ibility. The coat would run well into the 
' billions, and the nec«-s*ary material* and labor are 
not available.

College Station.— Insured wheat 
farmer# are off-*etting crop fa il
ures by collecting insurance on 
this year's crop.

Already, 324.000 bushels of in
demnity wheat have b**cn paid »ill 
1,917 claims with the majority of 
wh«*at placed under government 
loan. Prem-tit loan rat*- is ap
proximately 15 cent* per bushel mashed up 
more than market price.

A ll claims paid r»>pr»»s«-nt 100 
per cent crop failure and none have ; 
been paid to producers who have 
harvested any wheat. E. R. Duke, ’ 
state wheat in-urance supervisor,! 
announced.

Under the 1942 wheat iiisuranci-

1 pound barium carbonate 
5 pounds hamburger m»-at 
Poison should be thoroughly- 

mixed by working with a «poon or 
paddle.

No. 2
1 pound barium carbonatt- 
3 pounds chopped apples
2 pounds sliced bananas
Mi\ apples and banana» together 

and -ift on |Mii*on. Mix by stirring 
lightly so that banana* art- not

N o. 3 —
1 pound barium carbonate
2 pound# wheat short»
2 pound* oatmeal
1 pint pt-unut oil
2 pints water
Mix poison with short- and oat

meal, then add peanut oil. Add

horse for stall fee.
Official judging is to lie held 

Friday morning, July 3, at 8:30 
o'clock. J. H. Minnick, Crowell, 
has been chosen judge for this 
year’s show. While judging will 
be completed on July 3, all entries 
w-ill be kept on exhibit all three 
»lays o f the show.

A bay stallion, Chubby, owned 
by W. R. Wandergriff. Canyon, was 
champion stallion last year, and a 
luty filly, Ihichess, owned by Jess 
L. Hankins, Rocksprings, was the 
champion female.

J. F. Hutchins, Pierce, is presi
dent tif the association, and other 
officer» are R. L. Underwood, 
Wichita Falls, vice-president; Mrs.

program, production in appr»ixi- enough water to make a stiff paste, 
mately 11,451 Texas wheat farm- CAUTION: Take extreme care 
was insured. Wheat insurance to keep p»iison out o f reach o f 
provides 50 and 75 per cent cover- children or livestock, 
age. with a majority o f farmers , 
signing for 75 per cent coverage.
Ihikt- said.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

L O C A L S
JoJ(fltrvr
Misery

Magnesium, vital war metal, 
from sea water. One cubic mile 
90,000,000 pond* of metal.

is being produced 
of water provide« Mr. un»! Mn R, D. Atkti.-un and

One steel company give# cigar* and cigarette* to 
department# establishing production record*. \% ork 
«rs dec .»led to pool tileir w tiuutig# and »end them to 
buddies in the service. T.ast month’s produce n 
record means 10,000 packages of cigarettes f- r fight
ing ex-steel worker*.

Several co:n;ianie- are staging office roundup# 
of paper clip*, rubber ¡»and» and similar articles a* 
part of the job they art- doing in salvaging materials.
One company » la ■ is that one roundup brought in daughter, Muv Dixie Atkrison, are 
enough item- to meet a year’s needs vmiting relatives in Fort Worth

■ ___ _ . , this week.

Th-- aluminum in 126 big juke boxe* i* enotign 
for one fighter airplane.

CPi666
lOUatAHtTi.JAlVt.SOi4 D*OC3

Notice To Our 
Customers . . .
We have recently added extra 
truck, which will enable u* to 
give you much better service. 
Plenty of oils o f different brand* 
to meet «very- demand, also see 
us for that good Gratex Gas. 

PHONE 79

Service Station 
( ■ R A T  E X
ELMO MORROW

On*- company u* alrt*a»iy seven months ahead of 
original .»> h» dule on tank production.

Mr. and Mr.- Hollis Atkusoa of 
Spur spent last Sunday in the home 
o f W. H. Atkei.-iin, and with other 
relatives.

(i U L  F G A S
OILS AND GREASES 

Washing and “ Gulflexing”  with 
irenaurr washer, car 
ih *  vacuum cleaned
GOODRICH TIRES TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. B O W D EN ’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N  

Phone 9« K

$150
Mahan Funeral 

Home
AM BU LANTE SERVI« I

Day Phone

201
Nile Phone

201
MONDAY, TEXAS

PHONE147
( L E A N I N G

AND

P R E S S I N  G

Mias Jean William# is visiting 
friends in Denton this week.

Miss Patsy « pelanti of Ha-kiTl 
i* visiting with Mis< Mary Tom 
Kiik thi* Week

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Atkeinon 
and »Light*«. Judy, o f Haskell vis- 
it«-d in th» home o f W. H. Atk*-i- 
*on la*t Wednesday night.

Mr*. Paul Mathers and «-hildrvn 
o f Hereford, Texas, are visiting 
Mr». Mather»’ mother, Mr*. Ethi«- 1 
P ’Pool, and with other relative».

FOOD...
That is property prepared, 
well seasoned and tasty in 
«erred al aU time« Ten’ll 
also fWtd a friendly rerriee 
and a welcoming atmos
phere at . . .

Coates’ Cafe

In Munday
IT S  EXCLUSIVE W ITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  Y ART»LEY'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  9HFAFFFR'<5
•  R C A
•  ZUNITH

( A L L  105
For the HKffT in

Laundr) Work
We try 4« gire pr -mpt and e f
ficient service on ah laundry
work, taking a personal -’ntere*» 
in every customer.

TRY US . . .

Morgan I#aundry
D. P. MORÍ,AN. Owner

CALI* US FOR . .

Phillips 
Butane Gas

T r a v i n  J a m  s  

Appliance Co.
Phone 230 U n 136

FQ&yiCTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES
DEFENSE

BONDS
AND

STAMPS

Not only foi the money ,t pro vid» 

our Government for war purposes 

but also for the feeling it gives 

you it i* important that you buy 

Dafange Saving# Stamp* ami 

Bonds !

When you buy bonds and stump*, you are bec»»niing more than 
just a passive citizen <»f the U.fU~ You are an active participant 
in it* great fight!

If you haven't bought, or can buy more bond», do so today; you 
will he surprised how much better i: will make y«m feel.

The Bank
in Munday

Membre Depositar'* Insurance ( ’reparaître»

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. N i » i :  THROAT 
AND  I IIT IN G  «»» G LASSE»

HASKELL. TEX \S 
Office in lU-rry Drug Store 

_____________________________ :____

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON

Office Hour*
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y . T E X A S

FOR M OBILGAS—
Mobiloil, Tire*, Tubes, Acces
sories, Washing and Lubrication, 
or general auto repair work, 
come to . . .

M AG NO LIA  
Service Station
Don L. Ratliff. Operator

R. L NEWSOM
M.I).

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

* Office Hour*—
8 to 12 A M 
2 to 6 P.M

Firs: National Bank Building 
M UNDAY. TEXAS

INVEST IN  REST!!
Let us recondition your old mat- 
;ress, or make it into a new ui- 
lerspring mattress . . . before 
irices advance further.

)ne day Service— Free Delivery 
A ll Work Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday, Tes.

Munday Nat’I Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4'7 FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN ED JONES

SECRETARY
Munday, Texas

YES SIR . . .  !
We Repair A LL  Make# o f

Cars or Tractors
Y’ou can hank on tjn lervic« we 
can give you, bee*us ■ our work
manship in «if the beat, and ouf 
price* will please ye-i.

JOE MASSEY Mechanic

Isbell Motor Co.
George l*beH
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On The Home 
Front

II.K.M. Hi»i»iini of 
Information

Wright Aid for 1‘rire Control
City and «tate weights and int»a»- 

j, ur**s officials in T»*xa< have pled- 
«*•<1 their aid to OI*A in enforce
ment of pri>* control and rationing
regulation*. Violation* of state 
and muni, qml ordinances already 
ha\ e heen discovered in -ales of 
sugar under rationing. official* 
said. In «nme case- weight has 
been found front 2 to Hi per cent 
short of that represented. Any 
dec re as. ir the weight, measure 
o f «piality o ' any commodity sold 
is cquivu ent to a price rise, the 
OI*A has ruled, and therefore is a 
violation o f the federal law.

Honey Control Relaxed 
1‘erraittcd use of honey as a 

sugar substitute in ice cream, 
candy, soft drinks and bakery 
goods is increased by several mil
lion pound- :n an amendment to 
W i l l ’s hone;, conservation order. 
Although honey distribution is still 
controlled by quota regulations, be
ginning July 1 manufacturers may 
use during any ealendar quarter 
either 120 tier cent o f their con
sumption during the corresponding 
1941 quarter or BOO pounds, which
ever amount is larger.

Price \ iolalion Charged 
Civil suits filed by OI*A attor

neys against five Southwestern 
scrap firms in the Federal Histrict 
Court at Ilallas have resulted in 
issuance o f a temporary restrain
ing or»1« » T ie St. Loui W v ; *  
Material Corp.. o f Fort Worth, one 
o f the defendants, was charged 
with buying and selling unprepared 
scrap as prepared scrap, at prices 

*, m execs.- of Ot’A ’s price schedule 
No. 4. Hearing on a permanent 
injunction was set for June 23. 

l uxury | oast Itoal Salt aged 
More than 230 ton- of iron and 

't  steel, and about two ton.- of brass, 
will be salvaged from the yacht 
Captiva 2d. former luxury boat 
which burned recently at Corpus 
Christi, Southwest region BIC o f
ficials anti..j.icod. The yacht orig
inally cos* it* owner F. T. Brady of 
San Ant • i«>, $230,000. and included

Munday, Texaa

Friday. June Zttth
•Don "Red” Hurry in

“Cyclone Kid”
Also Kpisode 3 o f “ The Spy 
Smasher."

Saturday, June 27th
DOUBLE FEATURE 

I “ROC RAM
So. 1—

“Secret A «rent of 
Japan”

with Proton Fost« r. Lynn Bari. 
-No. 2—

J>amnn Runxon’s

“Butch Minds Baby”
with Virginia Bruce, Brod Craw
ford, I>ick Foran.

Sunday and Monday. June 28-29
<Jcorg* Rrent and Joan Bennett

in—

“Twin Beds”
with Misha Auer, Una Merkel 
and Glenda Farrell. Also news 
and cartoon.

Tuesday Wednesday, Thursday 
June to. July 1 & 2

Spencer Tracy, Hedy Lamarr. 
John Garfield in

“Tortilla Flat”
Also “ Cavalcade o f Aviation.”

in it« equipment an $80,000 gyro
compass for automatic steering.

Tube Swap« Exempted
Gift kits containing tooth paste 

or shaving cream may be mailed 
directly by the seller to a soldier, a 
sailor or a member of the Coast 
Guard without requiring a turn-in 
of uii old collapsible tube, WPB has 
announced.

Typewriter Ceilings Set 
Muximuin dollars a n d  cents 

prices for both sale and rental of 
used typewriters, at level* lower 
than those of March, 1942, have 
been established by OPA. Sale 
of new and used typewriters may 
be made only on certificates issued 
by local ration boards. Rentals 
arc not subject to rationing regu
lations at present.

Iloont for \\ oodro Pails 
A return to general use o f the 

wooden .nail and tub is indicated as 
the result o f W Pit’s amendment iff 
Limitation Order I.-30. All re
strictions arc removed by the 
amendment on manufacture of 
pails or tutus which contain only 
metal in hoops, bails, cars and 
handles, provided the total weight 
o f this tnetal does not exceed 15 
per cent of the weight of the ar
ticle.

Hark Hays to Come
Every ounce of energy and every 

piece o f property and wealth wu 
now posse** must lie made avail
able for this supreme struggle in 
which we are now engaged. Rob
ert R. Nathan, chairman of W PB’.» 
planning committee in Washing
ton, told members o f the Junior 
Chamlier of Commerce at their na
tional convention in Dallu«. Na
than urged preparation for black 
news in the months to come and 
for the burdens and hardships of 
war which we have still to feel. 

Scrap Kuhhcr Buyers Named 
Scrap rubber dialers or others 

engaged in the national rubber sal
vage campaign have been advised 
by WPB officials that four deal
ers have lies*11 slesignated by RFC’* 
Rubber Reserve Corporation to buy 
msieellaneous scrap rubber and 
mixesi tires at $23 per ton net 
in eurioad lots, Lo.b. point of ship
ment. These dealers are: Nat E. 
Bcrzen, 531 Fifth Avenue, New 
York City; H. Muehlstein A- Co., 
Inc., 122 East 42lid Street, New 
York City; Lowonthal Co., 188 
West Randolph Strict. Chicago, 
and A. Schulman, Inc., Box 226, 
Akron, Ohio.

Bicycle* Built for 130.668
Preliminary inventory reports 

filed with OPA dealers, distributors 
and manufacturers show a total of 
150,668 adults’ new bicycles on 
hand. These bicycles, soon to be 
rationed by O l’A, include 114,008 
mens and 26,660 women’s model*.

Travel Cuts Asked 
Postponement o f all state and 

county fairs has been asked by O 
I>T Director Joseph B. Eastman. 
He asked civilians not to travel for 
mere pleasure, except on vacations, 
and to avoid travel where possible. 
He suggested that all conventions, 
meetings and group tours not close
ly related to the war be deferred 

] for the duration, and that meet
ings which are concerned with the 
war program be skeletonized.

Sugar Powers Delegated 
Authority to grant both tem

porary and permanent increases in 
sugar inventories of retailers and 
wholesalers has been delegated to 
local boards and state OPA direc
tors by the Office of Price Admin
istration. Rationing officials will 
base their decisions on applications 
tor increased sugar inventories on 
such considerations as frequency 
o f delivery service, time required to 
transport supplies from wholesaler 
to retailor, and also time necessary 
for transfer of sugar stamps and 
purchase certificate* from retailer 

I to wholesaler.

Mrs. J. O. Tyne» o f Big Spring 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. A l
ton Bowley and Mr. Bowley this 
week. She will also visit with 
relatives and friend* in Goree be
fore she return* home.

125 Prizes In 
Farm War Bond 

Contest Slated

B e a u t y  a n d  B r a in s  

Lead» Campaign fo r  
Soldier Candidate

With Uncle Sam’s flying fort
resses drakening the sky, Hitler’s 
mark und the Japanese yen are 
wavering on the stork mai\ets of 
the world. American farmers, in 
contrast, are about to let go a 
smashing broadside o f dollars in 
the purchase of War Bonds.

The power of the farm dollar in 
putting weapon* of victory into the 
capable hands o f American soldiers 
is spotlighted in a “ Win-the-War 
Bond Contest’ sponsored by AUis- 
Chulmers in co>peration with the 
United States Treasury Depart
ment. Seeking reasons from farm
ers themselves on “ Why Fanner- 
Should Buy War Bonds," the con
test offers 125 prizes for winning 
letter* o f 1<MI word- or les« on that 
subject.

First prize is a $1,900 War Bond, 
plus a tour with all expenses paid, 
for the winner and one other mem
ber of the family, to the Allis- 
Chalmers factory at Milwaukee to 
*(*• weapons of victory in the 
making. The tour will include a 
trip to the Great laikes Naval 
Training Station, and, war condi
tions permitting, a cruise on a U.S. 
navy boat.

Second prize is a $1,000 War 
Bond, third i* $500 in War Stamps, 
and 122 other prizes range from 
$400 down to $10 in bonds and 
stain ps.

Anyone living on a farm can en
ter by listing with his letter the 
serial number o f a War Bond reg
istered in his name. Each bond 
denomination o f $25 permits one 
entry. Complete rules ami entry 
blank« may be obtained from Al- ' 
lis Chalmers dealers or by writing 
to the factory. Entry blanks, how
ever, are not required to win. Al! 
letters should be Submitted to Al- 
1 is-Chalmers, Tractor Division, j
Milwaukee, Wis., before midnight,
September 15, 1942.

Officials o f the company point 
out that the best farm investment ; 
in the world today is America 
not just 10 acres or 100 acres, but ! 
the land o f justice and freedom 1 
that stretches from the Atlantic 
to the I ’acific. The contest is in- j 
tended to stimulât»* thinking farm- J 
ers everywhere to tell their neigh- : 
l»ors of the opportunities in plant
ing thier money where it will grow 
— in War Bonds.

Banking authorities agree that 
War Bonds an* the safest invest
ment known. They are demand 
noUis you can get your money 
back if you need it. They pay good 
interest, and offer as collateral the 
land and resource* of the United 
States. America has the highest 
credit rating of any nation in the 
world.

The grim spectacle o f “ scorched 
earth" laying waste the farms of 
Europe and the Orient is convinc
ing American farmers o f their 
stake in this war. The blackened 
wheat stubble o f the Ukraine and 
the slaughtered herds of l>enmark 
are vivid examples of “ Too little, 
too late” tragic proof that it is 
the farmer who pays.

“ Victory would be cheap if War 
Bonds were a gift to America. 
But,”  point* out the U.S. Treasury

Mr. and Mm. R. G. Fuqua of 
Stamford and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Tipton o f Lubbock were guest* in 
the home o f Rev. and Mr«. R. L. 
Krik last Sunday.

Mra. Jena G. Thompson and little 
daughter, Juanita Hue, o f Vera 
were visitors in «own last Friday.

Mr. and Mr#. Clifton Mooney of
-Seymour were business visitors

here last Friday.

Weldon Hobbs o f Camp Bowie
came in last Friday to attend the 
funeral of his grandmother, Mra.
Rister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Caughran 
and Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Kirk at
tended church services in Knox 
City last Sunday evening.

Mrs. Viola Bowling o f I'hocnix, 
Ariz., is visiting her brother, G. 
W. Dingus and Mrs. Dingus. This 
is the first time Mr. Dingus had 
seen his sister in 28 years. Mrs. 
Howling visited in the Ihiigus home 
in 1928, but at that time Mr. Din
gus was away.

Hr. D. C. Eiland was a business 
visitor in Dallas the first of this 
week.

Chancey Hobert, Who is stationed 
at Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls,] 
spent last week end here with his 
parents, Mr and Mra. L. W. Hob
ert.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock S a
C A T T I j ; .. HORSES.. H O G S .. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory 11

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lots oi buyers are on har.d to give highest market prices for 
your livesttfk.

WE HUY HOGS, FAYING  YOU 3« CENTS UNDER 
FORI WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  HKDS. B IL L  W H IT E .  A u c t i o n « «

This is not just a campaign smile 
that Mrs. Vernon Luni ns of Waxa- 
harhii* has on her face as she sits 
behind the campaign manager’s 
desk of her soldier husband work 
ing for votes to elect him lieuten
ant governor o f Toxu- Proof is that 
she was selected “ Smile Girl” in a 
national photographic contest be
fore she married int * » polities. Th»*.*e 
radiant features h< Iped her selec
tion as a “Cactus I * auty” during 
her student days at the University 
of Tcxn«. And her beauty is more 
than skin deep. Along with that 
beauty prize she won the highest 
scholarship prize. She was also Phi 
Beta Kappa at the University. 
These prizes and more she won 
while earning her way as she was 
learning her way through the Uni
versity. For further discouragement 
to opponents it may be said she is 
a veteran political campaigner now. 
Working with her husband she has 
won three previous legislative cam
paigns.

Her greatest joys are her two 
sons, age 6 and 3, but she leaves 
routine house chores to a nurse
maid and keeps her place as polit
ical partner to her husband. So it 
was logical for her to rarry on the 
rare for lieutenant governor when 
the senator was call**»l from reserve 
»(fleer status into active army duty 
in April. He is stationed at Camp 
Hood near Austin and under Army 
rules governing public officials will 
be eligible for leave during the 
legislative session.

l)«*partm«*nt, “ they are only a loan, 
with a money-back guarantee." 
W’ ith «ur boy* on the firing line 
risking their live«, it is the l**a«t 
we can do to give them weapons 
worthy of the great cause for 
which they are fighting.

The forecast of farm income for 
1942 is 14 billon dollars. I f  only 
1 1-2 billion dollar« o f this total 
were salted away in War Bonds, it 
would be enough to finance 30,(MM> 
fighter planes. Food-For-Fre»*l*>m, 
plus War Bomb» bought regularly 
every market day -fighting dollar 
from the farms o f America that'- 
the answer to those who would 
come into our fields and force us 
at the point of a gun to grow »Tops 
for the "master race."

Miss Martha Clements of Brown- 
wood is visiting in the home o f her 
sister, Mrs. J. C. Hitrpham and 
Mr. Harpham Another gu«*st in 
the Harpham ! one is Mrs. Harp 
ham’s aunt. Mr«. W. M. F’.ates, o f I 
Dallas.

PROTECT FOODS WITH

Pure ICE!
Pure ice, from your Munday plant, not 
only keeps foods fresh, but enables you 
to prepare so many cooliny summer sal
ads and lunches. Day and ni«rht you can 
dejiend on it for pure protection.
We re not restricted on the manufacture 
of ice ... just restricted on our deliveries. 
Arrange to have us place you on our reg
ular delivery route each day, or let us 
serve you from our Munday dock.

When you need pure, fresh ice 
«ret it at your Munday plant

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local M*r.

with qour DOLLARS
It utn Usd sprtvsd frets nufchin# guns
and bovnhsrt lo sinnsinais iHsis bareres- 
froaxi within. Com b in ing intsrnsnonsl 
posts is not thssp — no trat is. Your dollars 
are t Malty nasdad ta balp Unela San» do a 
thorough jab.

I f  Aatariran forma rs buy lhair propos« 
•naan share o f W AR RONDS, ritay atona 
cao futaara »0,000 fghirr planas dus reas.

hm s trn, diana* fmk an ■•> Ram

That W AR  BONDS are today's bast

That Amanean far mars, by buyiag 
W AR BONDS sresy maris» day, ran »nais 
tore/ surer, tha ritmas to retal was

Tbs quarts« sad sursst wax to s. Karre 
Il Is far tannare thsmrelrea to «ais tbs Wad 
srehip That is lbs sun of ths "W n  lh r  
War Bond Cantasi’', «umaored by Alias- 
Chslmsre in eoopsrataaui »u h  ths U. S.

Treasury Dspsttmsa« 
Il lirai >  Sand in vout Waist reatar 

-ha ihr R ar Bond Wad

f ia rara »asm ■
Ll T T ----

fU L ISC H fU M E R S
■ •« M«i i m m u i i we n «m

WI N m  WAR B O N D  C O N T E S !
Tsui Clune« to On« ol 145 P'dt» I« 
B u t teliti» «I Mo «o íd » o ¿U »i tn

WHY fMMUS SWIG TOY NUT MHOS

1*t PRIZE ; 
•lO O O

WAR BONO
/»/ai a Mau ir» »ha < 
mani bar rf (ha famdy, all aspa 
Sre «ha big Alias 
»saponi of rettori are maaU. Visa» Cara sa 
taire Naro! Tf ainMBg StMioa And, wmt 
rooditraaaa psrmoung, rruaat aa gust» mi 
bona» ahoard iU .1  Nary bore I
3nd P I I Z I - «1000 Wre Barerei 
3 rd f i l z a  -  » W  an War Stare** 
122 sabre preare Iran» »400 re »10 an

M O W  TO  I N T I *
A ni .ma la, mg un or spresliaig a lana a 
slagahW saarpa X • Olalmm a»|>U»i 
aari drawn sari ihstr famalass lata «ha 
sanai ro of a War Bond regiMrred Ht 
.arar ñama »»tusas antsy hired from 
yrus Allat-Chaliatra drain ».mar« 
a~ toare Sspt t V V lb nul saurere la Alia- 
Chalanas*. Dsp» D, Mdraubre. Was

S / f mt fo r  jo u r  o ff t ia l  entry V a » «4  cnmplrte rw/rt today*

Guinn Hardware Co.
Munday, Texa*

A Picture of 
10 Gas Ranges 
von cannot ! h i \

It takes that metal, 
to stop the enemy

♦  W h A ★  A ★

So Take Good Care of 
Your Gas Equipment

i

Make it Last tili We H in this War!

★  ★  ★  ★  Since tin« countrv lu* l»> «kini|» on metal household g»*«*!*, we 
urge you to k**ep \ *ur pa« equipment in fir-t class condition.

I. ROOM  H E A TE R i“ : T o store for the summer, remove 

dust inside ami out; wrap in newspaper and keep in ,i dry 
enclosed place.

II. K W s E S :  I>«» not let food spill over (in top cooking, 
the simmer-burner heat prevent«* this; in oven-cooking, care
ful handling doe* it ). Do not set hot vessels on the bare proce- 

l.iin surface. ( I  *e cork nuts.) Do not use the oven to heat the 
kitchen in cold weather (prolonged heat vvill cut flown the 
life of the oven wall*). Do not clean up the range while the 
enamel is warm. When it cool*, remove crumbs and spatters 
with a damp cloth. Do not over-cook foods. It means wear and

• tear on the range, as well as on the groceries.

III. REERIG ER  \T O R S : Defrost regularly, and do not 

overload. Canned goods do not need to he *tored in the refrig
erator. and neither do jellies, ketchups, etc. Do not set dishes 
on the hare porcelain top; keep a mat on top to protect it.

S P K I I A I *  N O T H * :

The Government Order freezing all types of ga* heating equip
ment has Iwen amended. Floor Furnace*, Gasteam Radiators, 
Cirrulator* and Radiant Heater* NOW ma\ !*»■ sold and install**«! 
for use in rooms which do not alrcadv have Rome type of heal
ing equipment. Likewise, under ceitam conditions, vou are 

permitted to purchase and install Ga* Kang’s and Gas Water 
Heaters.  ̂our gas company will be pleased to a»lvis** and assist 
vou with eomnletr information and details.

LONE S'

Lone Star
GAS

Gas Co.

/

ta
*«
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The (larden Club 
Meets on Tuesday 
In Harpham Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harpham 
were hunt* to the Garden Club in 
their lovely garden last Tuesday 
■ veiling at 8:30 o'clock. Guests 
were greeted at the front gate 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harpham, and 
introduced to Mrs. W. M. Kates 
o f Dallas and Miss Martha Clem
ents o f Hrownwocnl. both guests n 
the Harpham home.

A fter a tour of the U*autiful 
yard, guests found their places 
in the ourdoor living room, where 
the program and short business 
meeting were held. Mr*. W. M 
Taylor of Goree gave a very- inter
esting talk on outdoor living, an I 
then led a roundtable discussion 
o f interesting yards and yard 
furniture.

Mrs. Harpham'» subject was 
flower arrangement, and she had j 
two interesting arrangement* on 
display in the yard, and the house 
was beautifully decorated with 
mixed summer flowers.

A fter a delicious refreshment 
plate was served, guests enjoyed a 
viait through the Harpham'» lovely j 
home.

Enjoying this delightful occas
ion were: Mrs. E. M Roberts, Ama
rillo; Mrs. E. M. Estes, Dallas; 
Miss Martha Clements, of Brown- 
wood; Agnes Mayes, guests; and 
the following members: Miss Shel
ly Lee, Mmes. L. W. Hubert, W. 
M. Mayo, S. A. Bowden. W. A. 
Baker. W. M. Huskinson, J. A. 
Wiggins, H. A. IVndleton, Carl I 
Jungmaii, Grady Roberts. J. C. ] 
Borden. Dorse Rogers. Geo. D in-1 
gus, H. F Jungman and W M 
Taylor, Goree.

Miller Reunion 
Held Near ( Joree 
Last Week Knd

Mr. and Mrs. K. .V Miller of 
Goree had their eight daughters 
home for a reunion last w eek end. I

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mr*. C. S. Baker and four child
ren o f San Angelo; Mrs. Opal 
Johnson and son, Koyce, o f Abi
lene; Mr. and Mr*. E. E. Tibbet« 
and three children of A'vord: Mr« 
W. G. Baker and three children o f 
Abilene; Mr. and Mr* Billie Hutch
ens and two children of Rochester; 
Mr. and Mr». G. S Cathey .>f Lu* 
Angeles, Ca lif.; Muwt Lon Miller of 
San Angelo, and X*--mi Jean M.ller 
o f Goree.

Wallace Family 
Holds Reunion On
Sunday, June 7th

—

Sunday, June 7th, the Wallace 
1 family had their family reunion at j 
! the home o f Mrs. F. W. Franklin.) 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. ) 
W. J. Wallace, Mrs. Lawson Wal- 

j late, Mr*. S. K, Hudson, A. D. 
Wallace, Mr. ami Mr*. Jack Frank
lin, all o f Munday Mr. and Mr*. 
Elmer Dean and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Rowell and daughter. Knox 

! City; Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Byford, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Franklin, lnex 
and Gary Franklin, all of Goree; 
Mrs. D. K. Gray of Huoston.

¡(Joree Garden Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Goode

The Goree Garden Club met June 
18th. in the home of Mrs. John 
Goode, for a covered di»h lunch- j 
eon.

The meeting closed a year of 
very interesting work, with good 
reports from every member pres
ent pertaining to the garden im
provements during the year.

Gladioli wms the flower for the 
day, and several different varieties 
were displayed very effectively.

There were 21 members present. 
The next meeting will be in Sep
tember.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets For 
Program on Faith

Miss Jeanette Campbell w-as 
leader of a very interesting pro
gram on Faith, when the Wesleyan 
Service Guild met at the Method
ist church last Monday evening. 
M ia s  Campbell read scriptures from j 
iaike as devotional.

Mrs. Lay tie WombU- gave a talk 
on “ Faith in A Cn*t* Like This,”  j 
and Mrs. C. 1*. Baker read several 
beautiful ¡x-otn* on Faith.

The meeting was dismissed with 
the Guild benediction.

The following member» were 
present: Mr» R. L. Kirk, Mrs. M. 
F Billingsley. Mr*. Bill Billings
ley Mr* luivne Womble. Mrs. C I’ 
Baker. Ml** Ruth Bak. r and Miss 
Jeanette Campbell.

Next Monday night the Guild 
will entertain the Young Girls’ 
Cirele. All member* are urged to i 
lie present.

City Federation Of 
Missionary Societies 
Meets on Monday

The Federated Missionary Soc
ieties o f the Munday churches will 
meet next Monday aftrenoon at 4 
o'clock at the i'resbyterian church. 
The Methodist Missionary Society 
will have charge o f the program. 
These 5th Monday meetings are 
for the women of Munday who are 
interested in the work of the 
church««, so come, and enjoy this 
meeting.

Methodist Society 
Has Last Chapters 
Of Study Course

The Methodist Society of Christ
ian Service met at the church last 
Monday afternoon in a Bible study. 
Mrs. le e  Haymes and Mrs. G. K. 
Kiland gave the last chapter of 
the study course.

A short business meeting fo l
lowed the program.

Baptist W.M.S. Has 
Meeting- Monday At 
liocal Chuich

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Baptist church met last 
Monday afternoon at the church for 
the regular weekly program.

Mrs. J. O. Bowden gave a very- 
interesting and inspirational dis
cussion on "Whatsoever Things 
are of good report, think on these 
thing*.”

After the program, plans wen- 
made for the homecoming to he at 
the church next Sunduv.

Mrs. Aaron Eilgar returned home 
Friday night aftet several days tl-  
it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W J. Bridge of McLean, and with 
rvlut i\e- in Wellington. Her par
ents accompanied her to Quunah 
for a visit with their son-in-law- 
und daughter. Mr. and Mr*. Roy 
Rogers.

Mrs. J. C. Harpham returned 
home last week end from Dallas, 
whetv she had been visiting in the 
home o f her aunt. Mrs. W. M. 
Este».

Wallit McCarty of Rochester i> 
spending this week with hi» grand
parents. Mr. and Mr*. W W. Mc
Carty.

Fred Broach and l'reston Ingram 
were in Abilene last Tuesday, 
where they attended a meeting o f 
the International Harvester Co.

I*vt. Buddy Martin o f Fort Knox, 
Ky-., and Mrs. Martin o f Galveston 
are visiting in the home of his par
ent*. Mr and Mrs. Tom Martin, and 
w -h Mr* Martin's parent*. Mr. 
arai Mrs. Roseo« Partridge.

Monday Ni.«tit 
Bridge Club Meets 
In Broach Home

li.-v a: l Mrs Luther Kirk and E. H. Bauman i* visiting h.s son 
Mi ,i .. Mr. J 4. C«iighran at and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mr*

-h 'i . • rv , e* at thi Willard Bauman, in Centrmlia, 111.,
1 M*> :rr* K- v ai d w al»o visit relatives in N. -
t ily last Sunday night braska before he return* home.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Br a*-‘< » « i e  
hosts to the Monday \ ght Bridge 
club lawl Monday night.

Intereating arrangement* of 
gladioli were used to decora te the 
party rwuns

In the games of br.dge. high 
score honors went to Mi» Agnes 
Mayes and Mr. Broach

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to Mr. and Mrs. H A. 
J’endleton, Mr and Mr- J. ( 
Harpham, Mi-» Agne* Maye*. Mr 
Grady Roberts, and '• *»• i -1 
host***».

Shelly Lf‘e Circle 
»Meets on Monday 
With Mrs. Beaty

The Shelly las- Circle ■•!’ the I 
.First Methodist chureh met in th<- 
regular monthly social meeting iast 
Monday, in the hon: >f Mr- Hu.rli 
B»uty, for a covered di«h 1 ncheon 
Mr*. Rob Davy and Mr*. Travi* 
Jones were co-hostesses

A fter the luncheon. Mrs. Travi.i 
Lee gave a review of "Our Tim i«

What Has the Bible to Say.” 
Mr». R. L. Kirk gave the devotion
al. Mrs. E. M. Roberts of Ama
rillo was a guest. Others present 
were: Mme*. Travi* Jones, Dorse 
Rogers, Bob i>avy, W. M. Huskin 
son, Travis Jones, R. L. Kirk, Jerry 
Kane, Levi Bowden and Mrs. Beaty.

Mm. Deaton Green and children, 
Jean and Gary, are in Wichita Falls 
this week, visiting with Mrs. 
Green’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. Newsom.

FUR WORK 
A N D  PLAY !

Cotton playsuit you It 
wear as a dr««*, too! 
Shirt, pleat shorts, but
ton-on skirt in cool, 
washable print Other*.

1 J JO I f  ***

CARD OF THANKS

To our many friend* we ari- 
«trm ally grateful for every kind 
word and act, durmg thè dark ; 
haurs ot <wm»w. fo llo * ing thè 
daath « f  our husbnnd. aon and j 
hrother

Mi». R. L. Redwine 
Mr and Mr». G. W. Redw ine ; 
SrU# Redwine 
Mra. Roy Ha/e*
Mr». Charlie Cope
Mr». Elmcr Hrtchen* I

T/f£- S TORE WfTH THE 0 0 0 0 3

i\ew t ype Cotton Cloth

i

Mi»» t ami lloyd ot Memphis in*pe< i* a pattern ot the new cotton 
cloth called fahrir-ma*»lin The new fabric ha* been developed by 
Johnson and Johnson, maker» of surgical dressing». So cheap ia the 
prote»» of manufacturing that after a garni -nt made of it has been 
•oited, it will be thrown away with no attempt to launder it. Commercial 
orodurtion is am expected to begin until after the war

Girl Scout News
The Girl Scout* met hi the n«w 

scout room Friday June IP. Plans 
are under way to g . : new uniform*, 
and to sell their defense paper. 
We urge every C r Scout tei come 
every Thursday a: i o'clock. We 
are planning many things that 
know you will enjoy.

Miss Ida Belle Sherrod is the 
new leader, and we plan to do many 
thing* under her direction.

We will expect all of the Scout* 
to lie at the met-' g next Thurs
day.

New Deal Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With -Mrs. Huskinson

Th* New Deal Club met in lh> 
home o f Mrs. W. M. Hu*km«on 
last Wednesday afternoon, with 
Mrs. J. C. Harpham holding high 
»core hours in the games o f bridge.

Summer flowers were used in tin 
house decorations. A delicious 
salad plate wa* served.

Present were: Mmes. E. M. Rob
ert... Carl Jungniari, Grady Rob
ert*, Lawrence Kimsey, Alice 
Wniy, Dor««- Roger«, J. ( ’. Harp
ham and Mrs. Agnes May«'».

C. W McCarty and Mann Mc- 
Carty o f Carlsbao \'ew Mexico, 
»pent Wednesday i ght and Thurs
day of last week tu-re with their 
parent», Mr. and Mr.» W W. Mc
Carty.

Mr* J«» Roger» and two daugh
ters of Fort Worth are visiting in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. I '. S. 
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King

I were in Dallas the first of this 
week, visiting with Mrs. King'« 
sister, Mrs. R. W. Hightower, ¡usd 
attending to business matter*.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kallitf 
went to Fort Worth Thursday to ‘ 
take their son, Sgt. W. O. (Bully) 
Ratliff. Sgt. Ratliff is on his way 
to Miami Beach. Fla., to enter of- i 
ficer's training school.

*• loutiner did it — tool the fir-.ejt rayon thread 
a -o ila t - g ave it on *»‘13 high twist end put tf into 
the sheerest, most Ratter ng hose im aginable! A ll the 
care and hno workman-hip that has alw ays character- 

-laussnor K leer - Sheer Lilks and Nylons is now 
found in >hese avquisi*© (doer-Sheer Rayons c i finest 
3«*mh*rg1 to see then m nev/ fashionable colors!

News From Goree
Mrs. W. L. Thornton and daugh

ters, Eunice and Mrs. Mack Tyne*, 
were visitors in Abilene last week.

Mrs. LeRoy McMahon of Vera 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homan McMahon the past 
week.

Mrs. Cal Moorman s|>ent the pa*t 
week in Fort Wurth, where her 
sister, Mrs. Vera Mae Robinson, 
underwent surgery. The latest re
port is that she i» improving,

Mrs. Fannie McArthur, grand
mother of Eunice Thornton, has re
turned to her home in Abilene, 
after a two weeks visit here.

Henry Coffman left last week for 
California, where he will lie em
ployed ill defense work.

Ed Martin left recently for 
Houston, where he will be employ
ed in a shipyard.

Guy Holley, Jr., nephew of Ho
man McMahan, is here to spend the 
summer.

Mrs. Quince Hall, who is attend
ing Hardin-Simmons University in I 
Abilene, spent bast Friday night 
with Quince's mother. Mrs. Mali!«- 
Hall, and with Mr*. J. E. Patton. 
Mrs. Hull, accompanied by Quince's 
mother, went to Lawton Sunday to 
visit Quince, who is m officer.»' 
training school at Fort Sill.

Mrs. J. E. Patton and grand 
daughter, Sammie Sue Goode, spent 
last Sunday in Seymour, visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fritx.

Vlr. ami Mr*. Hugh Heard and 
children, Ruth and Bill, of Dal
las are visiting in the home o f 
Hugh's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Heard.

Mr*. Duane Johnson of Fort 
Worth and Lieut, and Mrs, Phil 
Johnson o f Fort Huachuca. Ariz.. 
.»pent a few days here last week 
with Mr*. Johnson’s father, R. G. 
Campbell, and with other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrow of 
Rule visited Mr. Morrow's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V  Morrow, and 
other relatives here last Sunday.

CH IK LES BAKER TO
STATE FFA  MEETING

Charles Baker, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. C. P. Baker, »pent a few day» 
last week at New Braunfels, Tex
as, where he attended the Texas 
meeting o f Future Farmers of 
America as a representative of the 
Munday chapter. He went from 
there to San Antonio to visit hi» 
uncle, Lieut. Bonner Baker at Fort 
Sam Houston, returning home on 
Tuesday o f this week.

Mrs. C. D. Hopkins and son, Jo. 
Carroll, o f Stamford visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. Lee Hay
mes last Sunday.

Charles Mayes, .-m o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Joe L. Mayen o f Corpus 
Christ!, is visiting bis grandfather, 
C. L. Mayes, and •her relative* 
here.

"5 *
W lt a t  y o u  ¡2  u *f W i t h

W AR W IN D S
★  ________ __________ *
The Army's Ugh ;>11 ics are the

finest in the world n-.d develop 
speeds b * to 400 ■ .iei an hour. 
They co»t apprex. • .I’ ely (100,000 
«uch, provide flghtc: e • irts f. r the 
huge flying lortre-»«•*. and con.b.ne 
spied, range, altltu, • a:.J blistering 
fire power.

America's plane pr »iuction plant* 
are working over time turning out 
thousands of these fighter plane*.' 
War Savings Bonds will help pay 
for them and the American people 
are committed to at least ten per
cent of their Income to finance their 
cost in War Bond». Every Ameri
can. buying his share every pay day, 
will make it comparatively easy to 
supply our army and navy air corps 
with these supreme Eagles of the air.

29c
Thrifty shoppers- these are real "buys” 
20 x 40 towels in plaids . . . colors in red, 
blue, peach and yreen.
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A t The Churches

i

FIRST B A IT IS T  CHURCH

Next Sunday is the Fiftieth An
niversary and Home-coming Day.

•' Not many churches have fit) years
o f history behind them. This 
.should be a day of rich experi
ences and happy memories. It 
should give us renewed courage and 
hope. Cod has richly blessed this 
church throughout these years. 
Many have received the blessing 
•>f salvation; some have gone out 
to preach the (iospel here in the 
home land, and some to foreign 
countries. The church began in 
the “ covered wagon days,’’ flour
ished in the days o f rubber tires 
and gasidme, and still marches or» 
m the days o f war and rationing. 
The future is as bright as the 
promises of teal.

We will have many visitors Sun
day. We are asking our home 
people to bring well-tilled baskets, 
l.unch will be served in the Junior 
annex.

We will bail* our Sunday School 
at the regular time. At eleven 
o’clock one o f the former pastors 
will preaeh not definite yet as to 
whom rt will be. In the afternoon 
we will have the history the church, 
together with testimonies of form
er members. This afternoon ser
vice will liegni at I :.H). Uro, C. A. 
Dowell o f Rule, who was pastor 
here some it) years ago, will preach 
at the evening service.

Written invitations have hccn 
sent out to all former members, 
and we are especially urging all of 
our local people to la- present.

W. H. Albertson

Pvt. Clarence J. Albus, of Fort 
Kenning, Ga., visitisi relatives and 
friends in Rhineland a few «lays 
last week.

»,
Mrs. Sherman Drewer ami child

ren ret urlasi to their home in 
Wichita Kalis last week after a 
visit with relatives and friends ill 

Olunday and Rhineland. They were 
accompanied home by Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Kühler and son, Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Cody West and 
little son, Tommie, were business 
visitors in Groom, Texas, last Mon
day.

CHI RCII OF CHRIST
ANNO l N ( KM ENTS

James Wood, Assistant Minister

Sunday Morning Services 
Kible School, 10:0(1.
Worship hour song s< r\ ice, 11:00. 
Sermon, 11:16.
Communion, 11:45.
Benediction, 1*2:00.

Sunday Evening Services 
Young people's service, 8:00. 
Worship hour song service, 9:00. 
Sermon, 0:16.
Benediction, 10:00.
Prayer meeting, on Wednesday 

night, 0:00.
The public is cordially invited to 

all services.

Weather Report
Walther report for week endii 

June 24, 1042. a- recorded and 
compiled by II. P. Hill, Munday, L. 
S. Co-operativv Weather Otu-'-rver.

Tank Commander

LOW
1942 1041

inches.
Rainfall to 

20.10 inches.

HIGH 
1042 1011

86 
80 
01 
00 
00 
88 
00 

11.55

this date last year,

June IS .74 lil î»h
June 19. .74 1*7
June 20 ..-74 *>*»
June 21. 75 til* '.FJ
Juni- 22 __65 t>7 *Mì
June 23. -.66 t»7 «♦0
June M .70 6.1 100
Rainfel! to dut« this yt ar,

-Safond Armoir i Division Pilot« 
Tough, grease-stain««! and grim, this < otton-« Ind tank command«-» 

of the 66th Armor«-«! Regiment, Second Arnior«-d Division at Fort lien 
nmg, Georgia, typifies th« readiness with which thv nation's nr • 
mechanized Army awaits the future.

m m m m - m o  ■ ■ ■ ■

Frank Pruitt of Abilene, circu
lation manager o f the Abilene 
Reporter-News, visited with friends 
here last Friday.

Little Joan Fore of Happy, Tex
as, is visiting in the home o f her 
uncle and a’unt, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Braly.

LIEUT. RICE HOME
ON 10-D \ 1 FI KI.OCGH

Lieut. John Rice, Jr., who is sta- 
I tiooed at Camp Bow ie, Bnownwood, 
t ame in on Wednesday o f last week 

I to spent! a 10-day furlough with 
; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Rice.

At the time he was called to 
service, Lieut. Rice wa* serving a.- 
F.S.A. supervisor for this area 
with office in Seymour. He held 
a reserve commission in the army- 
through his training at A. and M. 
College.

Ray Willis «»f Knox City was in 
the city attending to busin«--- mat
ters and visiting with friends and 
relatives Tuesday.

Commissioner E<1 Jones of Hef
ner was a business visitor in the 
city W«-di»esday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harobi Burton «»f 
Benjamin were in the city W«-dnes- 
day aftern*Min attending to busi
ness concerning sugar rationing.

: t e x a s o u t - O t D o o r s  :

LAW N MOWERS Sharpened an.l 
ground. Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it sharp
ened. Milstead Ge.e al Repair 
Shop. • 42-tfc

NEW SUPPLY o f I’. y\s (Juaran- 
tc«-d Rat Killer, harmless to any
thing but rats and mice. Sells for 
SSe, 50c, and $1.00 a C ty Drag 

/Store. 46-8tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE II Chev
rolet pickup, 12000 miles, good con- 
<iitrm, 5 good tir«'s. Will sell or 
tra«le for passenger car not later 
than ’.■'!* m b-l. J. It. Williams.

51-tfc.

ADS
••RUPTURED?" —  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit you* 
truss right in our stör«, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad- 
rice Free THE R KX ALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept. 26-tfi:

Austin. During th« 
day a o f J f i s h  ng • ■ sal*
show«-d X gai- of ap| rox Iia'ely 5 
per cent over trow < :jr -»  -r-* -aim- 
period last year.

Indicating, tht E- • s« -
retary of th* «,.«•*)* ..................
said, that a! .**a-*t -« ‘‘ar "• -ar
are going f>hi!.', war or *o -.v.i

Tin- war .u- a matt* r o f fa ', ha- 
in rva.-««i the d«.- -« ' • i*
door-loving nut- « -< »•■ .. Hi
re-lief from -..-H -, gt 'e r «  nr •*• 
essa ri! y brougnt on ty v.art.n • 
t- mditions, awortii* g • -••i <-r'
from Garne Warden- «iv«\r the 
State. M any -old¡ers -rationed in 
Texas f:nd excelle--* r«- r«-.itn--i 
during their «-ff hour- at th« elei 
fishing hole. And a* fishing gen
erally has tieer good to da** 
seenx- that Johriny K«_- • u'.d !*«l 
(Ear«-d) Bream ha * -««n  try .; 
their be-t to mak* th* '  ' - *».'■•
en- happy.

Fact««re othei t) an t.n- -.*. • 
for recreation hav« «'ontributed *o 
the increa«« fi-h - g, h*,w* - r. 
Official.- pointed <-u* tha* 
t b ^ P
ing water uv«- »•>.'• ’ th« o n 
: h
ing th. nr.de Northwest T« 
hug«
ted -
phi-n

• riling to reports, are t-iday 
in« r<- than pleasing to the angler. 

■'Fi hing won't win the war,' the 
‘ s* iitiv«.* Secretary said, "but it 

!l keep our minds and bodies 
healthy and el«*an, and more fit for 
'h* *.i-s| jobs that are -till ahead.”

\.
1 he 
•» e 
tliph

year tnere - -cu- 
water uva' a -- *
mi-st con.sri. j i - 1- 
h- pride -f Nor. 
I ’«V-e . T K l*.gO“ * 

n Path Pint -. o

; WO
, t ■
ing a

NOTICE We will ru llivi ; our 
dead or crippled catti« unu hog* 
FREE, if the hide is on. Call »» 
immediately. Sf • » *  r Soap Works, 
Call Collect, Ph "»* Seymour 
Texas. 7tfc

Inlt.i-.-. 1 jr^hf • " ‘A': y
1 farm ar J ran • •
utly *M-.-n a ont t*.«• • « . r

and <b(K . «■» } ' th ” h,
IT by t he • sa :n< I>* 1* -
1 ,hr-e put fis V Uti »p
■mfficient poi w'«Uioi» t »

OFFICE S U P P L IfS  Typewriter 
ribbons, second sheets, *n in« ogranh 
papers, sales pads, «-tc„ P '-v 
id bv The Munda;. T —

W e  Buy Rubber!
THE NEED OF RUBBER IS I RGKVI' . . . \CW !

We are cooperating 100 pee o n t  with the W.P.K. '.m , 
your old Rubber Boot , Gwrit'-n Hose, Old Tire-. Re-l.i'e-- H< 
Water Bottle.-, Kul-ls- Gloves, Old Tula-.-.

We Pay 1c Per Pound

have rec** 
the Stale 
principally 
ment, 
p»»rt a
justify rewarding th  a:
handsomely, Warde is rets .- 

Anoth«-r -'actor h ring a e !•■ 
the cool waters i- "he fa- * 
some chains ->f late-. = t- 
Lower Colorado 1-' v* - \ i • 
tern o f I uchana , M 
and Tom Mille: ..►. 
now coming into *h< 
far a.- fishing i 

J have bed sclent fie i!
-• v ia !  year; ,:n I or the direction 

j th, (¡ul •- Ik pa *, .« « ( 11
I Aqua g i f  t, an  - ■

- " ! 
tl it

he -

t <1 -Ir* . I I

R*«ord Fish Fight
•'. Pierce is a landlubber from 
nib Plains o f Texas, where 

• <ivv "g blackbini in swift 
its the blue horison with 

bul'« t point# of crimson wing 
Jit-ultl* rs.

Rut he also probably holds u 
f*- nl for olaying a big salt water 

f li ’«u:f;er than any man who ever 
a. t into the Gulf o f Mexico, ac- 

cotiling to the HaTlmgen Valley 
ftar.

U' ing a tight rod and line, he 
In k««l th«* larg*- fish at 7:30 in
t •• uiorning and skillfully played 

him j lit 11 shortly In-fore midnight, 
.«In n hi., line finally snapped.

He «hdn’i  have a fish to show 
f* r his 16 hour hat-le, but he did 
hav«* a record and what a record!

It.- liv«.i in Lubbock.
• • •

Rattler Loot Out
l ie io are few li-amatic battles 

i r it in e  'hat veteran (iame War- 
«li i Jehu Hearn has never seen, 
• ut he hail never -con, and for long 
ha«| v.inted to -ei- a blue snake 
1-. ''I«» a attler. Last week it 
h.i|-|i« if, repor* - the Cotulla 
R*« • nl. 11« arn ran"' unon the acme 
*•> liml file blue . ike hail wrap 
r* l .1. « I f  around l ie  rn:tl«-r at I 
h.:«l broken its n< k. The blue 
snake wa.-, in thi- a- o f swallowing 
th«* laltb-i- when was disturbed 
an«i took to covei

Importance Of 
Birth Records 

Is Emphasized
Austin, Texaa.— Are you a citi

zen of the United States? Can you 
prove it?

Th«- easiest and sometimes the 
only way you can definitely prove 
native-born citizenship is by a 
birth certificate showing that your 
birth is on record at the State De
partment of Health.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, this week re-emphasized 
th«- importance of every American 
citizen being in posasesion of his 
birth certificate and outlined the 
simple procedure for obtaining this 
vital record.

“ Requesta for certified copies 
should is- made direct to th«- State 
Health Ihepartment, Bureau of V i
tal Statistics," Dr. Cox «aid. "There I 
is no charge except th«- 50 cents 
necessary to pay for making a j 
s«-arch of the reeor«l- and a photo- | 

i static copy if tin- record is on file."
Birth certificates are doubly im

portant in the national emergency, 
i nerving an proof of citizenship j 
i which is necessary for entrance to j 
our armed forces or for employ- 

j ment in any national defense in- 1 
dustry. A record of birth is aiso 

; u.-eful in establishing the time and 
i place of birth as well an parentage 
and can lx- of great importance is 

j the settlement of e.-tates and other 
, h-ga! matters.

"American people are U-ginning 
to realize the importance of birth 
records since our entry into the 
war,”  Dr. Cox declared. "In  the 1 
month o f March alone, the Bureau ! 
of Vital Statistics r«*ceive«l 19,810 

i requests for copies of birth records,1 
and in April and May the rei^ui-sls 
hav«* continued to increase stead- 

I ily.”

Mrs. Elzie Jackson left Tuesilay 
evening o f this week for Sun Diego, 
Calif. She had lieen visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. West 
for the past two weeks. Other 
guests in the West home over the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Clark of Dallas.

Cotton Ambassador Relaxes

Miss < «nulle Anderson, 1942 Maid of Cotton, takes time «s i 1> 
her buay tout to scribble a ntite home to Mom and I)ad ia > ' » 8  
Comfortably dressed in an all-rotton slack en-'-mhle. lenii- - - hates, a 
• he is shown above in her hotel ro«im ''somewhere oat west"

INTERESTING FACTS

More beards on the home front?
It may happen in the future, for
war is slowly cutting down the al- 
, . e ,1 . i i i I O’ running aneau oi mlotments of alloys to razor blade I ,, * much a,- (0 per cent,makers.

American produruim u) ike large 
ty pe bombing planes. </ the eor1 
used for destroying «xmtra/lf k» 
ca'.wi industrial plants in Gernaiy, 
is running ahead of sehrdule by as

fk J lu ä y < U 4 .ß u 4 f 'k J iik

VVAH H IIM J S
Navy Cruisers are built in two 

classes, light and heavy, the latter 
displacing about 10,000 tons. Our 
navy has about an equal number 
of light and heavy Cruisers, the 
10.000 ton Cruiser costing approxi
mately $20,000.000. Many Cruisers 
are under construction and many 
more are needed.

T h t 9
f id  BANKS UN SA F i/

Invest ijour meaetj in United Stjtw

MR SATINS BONDS AND STAMPS!
L . a. i ' o m i  rises*Im #<ii

Many companies paint Use 1 
ing and non-workiny pwz*. a 
inai-hine different eofc-rs. ia mei *9 
dwngerous areas. Testa 
the idea not only redu 
and a«x-ideaits, bat steps ap - 
m well.

One West Coast shipy ard L-asth- 
ed a Liberty freighters u- Tf «tegs 
flat, a new construct*«! nnu*4

■Printed w ith a flmimwemt ik ta>  
cal, a luminous n«*cktie glows bril
liantly in a blackout. After « * -  
posure to light the treated pat
tern will glow about 2$ mutaisss.

IT  PAYS TO ADVKETTS*

SlAralL

To pay lor these speedy and pow
erful ships with their heavy guns 
and armament we must buy War 
Bonds. Citizens of a large town or 
a given community, working in uni
ty, could buy one of tie « ships for 
the Navy if th«’y put at least ten 
percent of their Income in War 
Bonds every pay day.

L'. i. 7>ciui«r̂  Difattmrnl

r.V . .
Ti.! 

k-.i •

’ Joe’ Pedestrian May ^
■ Soon Doff Dunce Cap

i f  you are not oi.<- of our regular customers, xi\« .u- tria1 
with your next can o f . . .

C R E A M
Keep your cream fresh . . . market it often. W« | . a id 
prices . . . Gond te t.s and good treatment.

We liuy Poultry, Kjfjfs and Hide»*

WE H AM  ALL KINDS OF FEEDS AND  
POULTRY HEM KIM Kn

Banner Produce
MUNDAY, TEX AS

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Oa-.ec the wart-auk rd.ii 

bring n exra noney by 

selling he *J .ng* y v> 

-ion’t * ant or .« ed! I  • • 

•ham FOR PHOFIT

THE T I ME S
Want Ad«

T H E  —

M u n d a y

TIMES

■•Jo«” Pedestri.iti * deserves a 
spollighl this year, and if he con
tinues hi* good w rk he may be 
able lo get rid f that dunce 
cup. He made the only encourag
ing news of 194! in accident pre
vention circles, by staying out of 
print much more than usual. In a 
dark year when traffic deaths as 
i, whole increased 15 94 per cent, 
those involving pedestrians actu
ary «Iroppcd 13 4 per cent. The 
d- rrca«« in Injuries austained by 
p- rsens on foot was nearly twice 
a", great

Though 10.820 pedestrians were 
killed and 218,350 were injured in 
a-iremeki)«' accidents during the 
pari 12 months, these totals are 
to murk lower than those o ( 1940 
that they are decidedly hearten
ing, according to a new booklet 
- till« ,| 'Th. W kord," ! - . «ntljr 
i ¡ur«l by The Travelers Insurance 
‘ompany.
Pr«lcstrians who did get hurt or 

killed walked into trouble in the 
s.ime «Id  ways, however. Most of

them were crossing streets be
tween intersections, walking along 
rural highways, or crossing at in
tersections where there were no 
traffic signals.

But "there is reason for vast en
couragement over the pedestrian 
record for 1941," concludes the 
booklet. " I f  this trend continues 
throughout 1942. it w ill be fairly 
conclusive evidence that the na
tional traffic accident bogey has a 
vulnerable spot and the attack 
there w ill be intensified.”

A FI LL Y E A R

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 

Counties!

. . .  Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of 
County homes, and the savings by 

these messages as Shopping (Guides w3I 
amount to many times the subscription
price

N
*

i
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Over Million Tons of Scrap Metal 
Collected by International Harvester

A  tutbl *f 1,357,000 ion of scrap 
been collected from 

i fartiu.' villages and town* 
[b the scrap salvage cam- 
xpuoaumt by the Interna

l i  Harvester Company and 
. by da 8¿00 farm equip- 

deaiei-. by company branch 
«Btployet:.-- and hundreds of 

«napentnug group», the com- 
aanuuncml today. The vani

temi in progress three 
anti aa.s the first of a 
of scrap collection cam

paigns Va be sponsored by various 
indiminas and trade associations.

This bilge collection of scrap was 
A r agptvaktut of 35,000 railroad

Karl L. Lovelady

Mettnd down ami converted ton 
In ' tan into medium tanks, this 
amount af scrap would build .{0.000 
a f them- ttghuog monsters for the 
A a m a a  ami United Nation- arm

It »mild mu Id 100 medium-sized 
ear go vessel- to carry supplies to 

farces abroad, 
ton for ton into half

track military vehicles, it would 
hudd IMUdn af these transport 

nuts.
iron and steel scrap 

at quantities to keep the 
ry operating at capac- 

gjk a  am af the big problems of 
The collection of 

■i> was the most difficult 
the scrap problem. It was 
that large quantities of 

snap mere «a American farms, but 
a, bad bara difficult and cuatly to 
galtex Wruugh the ordinary col

ds because it was re- 
and widely scattered.

■maths ago the Harvester 
affereil the materials con- 

■w sart on of the War l ‘ro- 
Baar<i the facilities and 

el of its distribution or- 
I in the United States to I 

farm scrap metal, 
be faeilit • - of tn» .«ah !• 

partasW af the company were 
uadi smi la id' it the collection ef 

A aalKiii wide publicity cam- 
W3D- plaiiiie.i and launched 

o f the <ii ive for farm scrap 
! ha the a » » t  remote farm 

mi the oat ion. Harvester 
serfs urged to obtain the 

• f all agencies inter- 
> prwblwm. Every avail- 
ant y agem-> was enlist- 

is, d W t lm , clubs, fra- 
tiuua, etc.
from the company's 

of dealer« was whole
Thousand, of thefn HeW

m anually sciap  r.illect uu 
Ovater> urged the farmers 

It  their territory to Haul 
■m the a r »,>  mif eave ,t at the r 
d i n  v r  at the ¡oral » r a p  ard 
T\v b a tw  . trvigbe«# the scrap a >1 
|VW the farmers i*ertifa*ales re 

as asm  as the 
e «crap with his 
Alt of the «reap

Senator Karl L. Love lady of 
Meridian, Bosque County, ha.« for
mally announced his candidacy for 
Kailroad Commissioner. unexpir- 
ed term The Centrai Texan. Nerv
ing his first term in the Senate, is 
contesting for the seat vacated by 
Jerry Sadler, resigned.

Lovetady was bom in Hill Coun
ty and formerly served as County 
Judge of Htisque County, as w «ll 
a.« Secrotary of the County Jinlgw 
and Comm is» loners Ass n. of Texas.

He is author and co-author of 
resolutions passed to curb struma 
and prevent violence in strikes u 
Defense Industries. He is a mem - 
her of the Jouit Legislative Ad
visory Committee that super« ises 
the spending of rural aid money, 
which benefits 4000 Texas schools.

In making his formal announce
ment, Lovelady said. "This is one 
o f the most Important offices in 
Texas, especially during the pres
ent crisis. The oil industry of 
Texas plays a must important role 
in the winning of our freedom and 
the restoration of liberty to the 
Allied Nations. It is very impor
tant for Texas voters to care
fully select their official to serve 
on this Commission."

Lovelady further stated that he 
would deal fairly with any person 
having business before the Rail
road Commission amt wHjVrl guar
antee the people of Tex -* that 
he wouin not make an* l>st -mmite 
de itiuns affecting tbc entue «'ala 
of Texas hut would seep the p*x>- 
plc oo .rmnd on all v* liter- ,»f. 
fev ' ■ ihrvr welfare

I tanks alone, to build a mighty 
armada for our fighting force*.

■ "The Harvester company wa* 
, fortunate enough to be in the po- 
; sition o f having a national diatri- 
1 button organization ideally set up 
j to handle a great national job of 
this kind. It is only one example 

but a spelndid and inspiring one 
o f how American business can 

render service to the whole nation 
in a period o f national emergency.

" I  wish to express my deep ap
preciation on behalf of the com- 

I ¡any, to all who have participated, 
branch house employees, dealer.«, 
dealer employees, cooperating pub- 
lisQers and to the million» of farm
ers who worked with us to achieve 
this objective. While the individ
ual farmer'» eorrtrbution may have 
been only a few pound* of scrap 
metal lying in a fence row, the 
cuniulative national result is large 
enough to be an inspiration to all 
o f us. It was done in the Ameri
can way. voluntarily, through co
operation and friendly effort."

The Harvester company will con
tinue to collect farm scrap in the 
future, as in the past, working in 
the future under the joint auspice* 
of the Farm Equipment Inutitute 
and the National Retail Farm 
Equipment Association, which is 
sponsoring the job of farm »crap 
collection on an industry-wide basis 
tinder the Bureau o f Conservation 
o f the War Production Board.

Mr. and Mrs. tiene W , Harrell 
and little daughter. Natalie, and 
tiene'* grandmother, Mrs. Ida 
Davis, left on Tuesday o f this 
week for their vacation. They are 
visiting Mrs. Harrell's mother, 
Mrs. Sue l*urkhiser, and othre rela
tive* in and near Oklahoma City, 
and expect to tie gone about a 
week.

Vet Cowhands 
Meet at Annual 
Cowbov Reunion

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Tipton of 
Lubbock vsiited in the home of 
Rev, *nd Mrs. Luther Kirk last 
Sunday. They were accompanied 
home by their daughter. Mis* Ro- 
wena, who had been visiting here 
for several weeks.

Stamford. H.ghiight of tha 
Texas Cowboy Reunion to hund
red* o f veteran cowhands j* the 
annual mooting of the Texas C-ow ■ 
boy Reunion Association. The 
roster o f this organization now 

| totals approximately 1,800, rep
resenting lti states, according to 
( ’has. E. Coomb..«, secretary,t<va*- 
urer. and include.« old-timers froi 
all section» o f the Southwe«t

Entrance fee to this group re 
quire» that on«' must have served 
as an active hainl on the range 35 
or more year* ago. Some o f the 
most colorful raines in ra»M’hiig 
history are included in the list 
o f member», wh. u who helpcJ build 
and develop the ranching industry, 
men who know the romance a.- well 
as the hardship- that were a j» » i- 

| of the “ good old day»."
Those pioneer cowpunchei and 

ranchers will meet again chi.« year 
when the 13th annual Texa Cow - 
boy Reunion is held here July 2. 

i ? and 4. Man) tall talc.« will be 
\ told of ye.«tcr->> ars, when the Wo.-t 
was wild and wooly and when a 
man’s test friends were his *ix- 
ihooter and his ¡x>ny.

Members o f the Association pa> 
annual dues and reiceive b algos 
which admit them to each rodeo 
p«'rfi>rmance and entitles them to 
a free chuck wagon meal ea.li noon 
o f the Reunion.

Meeting» wil «• held la the Will 
Roger« Memorial Kunkhouae on the 
Reunion ground This picturesque 
building, constructed of mtural 
stone, and dec- rated with many 
famous brands, forms a fitting 
background for this historical 
group. The Bunkhouse, as well a« 
the Coombes R ind-Up Hall, also 
o f stone, is th> property o f the 
Association.

Officer* elected !a«t year ineLde 
i Frank (¡rwnwi. 1. Del Rio, who is

iiast 80 year» o f age and a pioneer 
trail blazer, u - president; Kidd 
Jefferies, Brady, first vice-presi
dent; John Davis, Throckmorton, 
second vice-president; Eh a«. E. 
Coombes, Stamford, secretary and 
treasurer: Rufus Bradford. Hen» 
demon. range bo.«s; Dave Harris, 
Hamlin, »agon boss; M. S. l>o*s, 
Seminole wag i cook; and H filt
er Lanier. Crowell, hor«e wrangler.

Father and Son 
Served in Same 

Armv Infantry
A  father and hi* son have serv

ed in the -ame U. S. infantry divis
ion. the --soiid infurrtry division, it 
was leaned here last week. They 
ar-' till i Higginbotham o f Mun- 
day and his m,i Weldon R They 
served different war«, however, 
tileru laving served in World War 
1 mol We’d - now serving in 
the army.

The following article concerning 
t w- division a d dutisi Julie 1 wa.«

Division can be rated a very good 
division. The moral effect o f our 
fire did not materially check the 
advance o f the infantry. The 
nerves o f the American are still 
unshaken."

Today, our Nation again is at 
war. And the Second Infantry Di
vision again is ready to meet the 
enemy and defeat him.

Walter M. Robinson, 
Brigadier General, United 
State» Army,

County Treasurer R. V. Burton
and family o f Benjamin were bus
iness visitors in town last Satur
day.

.1, I. Stodghill was a business 
visitor in Wichita Fall- last Tue-t- ^ 
day.

Mr. and Mr.-, Sid (¡. Castle* an.I 
family o f Anson visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Har- A 
rell last Sunday.

£  5-)? From  w h ere I s i t . . .
¿ i/  J o e  M a r s h

rtveiitly .-ei • Mr. H gg i nbotham
by hi» *< n:
T «  the mei o f >tv ind Infantry
Division :

T* dav ii **rkrs tììt* 21th ainiiver-
,-arv o f t*’ *1<ia?4<• wh»•I thi' di vintoli
glorious!) K‘ .I S n -,ui i*-e lf  In
battle l'w M.ty •four > e**r' ago to-
day. tti. S«-.|.,| Division, lighting 
beside its Frw.ci comrade*, broke 
the German offensive at Chateau- 
Thierry, thereby frustrating the 
enemy* dr an - f capturing Paris.

N 't  cei tent with merely halting 
the i  e ti... advance, the Division, 
two day.« later. waged an offensive 
which gamed the positions <»f Bet- 
l-au Wood B. resche.- and \auv.

No greater tribute could «• paid 
to th. fighting spirit o f the Divis
ion than tha’ grudgingly made by 
its enemies in a communication 
which stated:

"The personnel must lie called 
excellent The spirit o f the troops 
is higu Th.- Second Vine ricini

M will-: l shouldn't admit it. hut 
there arc a few thing* about this 
writing job I really like.

F'rinstanre, I like the part where 
. . . after all the writin’ and the 
routine is done . . .  I just set hark 
and think about things in general. 
(Oh. yes, that’a part of the job, 
too.)

Doesn't matter much what I 
think about. Sometimes I concen
trate on one thing. Sometimes i 
think of lota of things, one right 
after the other.

Usually, when I get to thinkin’, 
I send down for some beer. Seems 
a glass of beer not only touches 
the spot but it also sort of helps 
the thinkin’ mood along.

It ’s such a peaceful, friendly 
beverage. Sort of honest and hu
man. And it tastes good.

I like to hold my glass of 
up to the light and look through 
it. That beautiful, golden-amber 
color kind of fascinates me. Re
minds meof the sunny barley fields 
where beer geta its start.

After all . , , when you stop to 
think about it . . . beer is a simple, 
natural thing. I read somewhere 
that all it's made of is good, whole
some farm grains and water and a 
little yeast . , .  with hops for flavor. 
Nature’* process of fermentation 
nnd the age-old art of the brewer 
doe* the rent.

I guess that's why beer is so 
wholesome. It really it the bever
age of moderation. You just can't 
imagine anybody getting into trou
ble drinking a few glasses of beer

Well, here I am . . . going on 
and on thinking and talking about 
beer. Probably could go on for 
hours. That's the way I am when 
I set back and get to thinking 
about things.

And by the way, taking it easy 
and "just thinkin” ’ is fun. Try it 
sometime . . . quiet and comfort
able Jike.

3* O tM .

TW  t r ap began to move by the 
«mtaW from every «••• ' i o f the 
(Jw4m State» from the inception 
s# tfcr «■mpaqtn. Unified state- 
wiA  asaqaagTi* were .-end . led 
a few mate*, but in most com 

the wraii collection was

carried on by the local dealer in I 
cooperation with all agencies in j 
that community interested in scrap 
collection. Obwervers began to 
wot«- that a much higher percentage 
of the wrap coming into the steel 
mills was composed of old parts of 
farm machinery and other scrap 
obviously originating on the farm. 
More than a month ago the cam
paign wa* extended to Canada. in 
pnoperation with the Canadian gov
ernment.

"This collection of mure than a 
milhon tons of scrap metal, -o 
Doily needed by the war produc
tion program, is an inspiring ex
ample of bow busine*« and gov
ernmental agencies, working with 
million» of private individuals, all 
motivated by patriotism, can make 
magnificent contributions toward 
the winning of the war," said 
Fowler McCormick, president of 
the Harvester company, in com
menting on the campaign "Enough 
scrap metal ha* been collected in 
this campaign, if converted into

So. 19 of <i Series Copyright. 1042. Brewing Industry Foundation

Thank You, 
Knox County!

* l
: A total o f Ig3.V7.000 tons of scrap metal ;

fc*s te*;n eelleeted in the recent drive i•  !

: sponsored by International Harvester j
3 Co., and carried out by its farm equip- \ j
: ment dealers. :m •  1

: . . .  As dealer for Knox county, we are :
: plad ;o have had a part in this vast cam- j 
i pai*n toward America’s victory!
qi

j Melted down and converted into medium j 
! tanks, this amount of scrap metal would :
\ build .30,000 of these fi^htin^ monsters ; 
j for the armed forces of the L’nited Na- ;
3 tions . . .  or 100 medium-sized car^o ves- j 
§ sels. and many other kinds of fiifhtinv •
: equipment.
i We are proud of the resfwnse viven by \
I Knox county farmers, and we want to : 
| *ay “Thank You.” The drive is still on . . .  \ 
i keep brinjdnK in .scrap metal! :
gm • !

: For expert tractor repairing . . .  farming j 
; equipment and supplies . . . come to—
I ;

i Broach Implement Co. I
! M U N  D A Y ,  T E X A S

■̂■■niTiiiTifmniiifHmoMfimtiiiiitimiiiiimtfiiiiiiiHiiiiifiitiiiiiii1’

Uncle Sam Has More Electric Power than All these Three Together!

TA LK  Ot o  p o * n  .  . D IN O d * n  Su* »f on  u n .n
fo rm e d  p e rto n  0 t?e n « d  to oo o » io n i> i b lo k t i from  k o c io lis tu  

«nd ividw ot Q'Ov Ot •» W o ,h  n g to n , he w o u ld  co n c lu d e  that the 
fu tu re  o f A m - k c  w ar *fort d e p e n d *  on t p e n im g  m ore bd  
l e n t  o f tae  d ?  or» »O* O - 'ie d  e le c tr ic  P O » -*  p ro tect» .

The truth  o f *he met : *  % th e  oppo»>te

In fact, Adolf, Hirohlto and lenito probably 
or* »pending temo » l e e p le » »  night» b eco « » «  
they know that thii Notion « great and grow* 
log w «r  prodactioe matt ¿••vttebly toro the 
tide ogointt thorn

A m »* to  con do t oec'«w»e Am er»<o ho» the e*e<f»« oowe# 
»0 d* ve the m ochm ot that m oke  tonto» p lan e »  »h p t  an d  g un«  
. . mo## p o w e r fhon  the th re e  u n e o ty  d icto to r»  o n d  oil th#  r 
te n g u e re d  c o v n fr ie t  com b>ned ^ -e  » m e »  m ore »Hon we 
ho d  in the lost wo*

C o m p o rn e ! M ie  th .»  under bv»<*o*e i*«anogem ent p u o t .c iy  
o w n e d  th ro u g h  mil» a«»  o f »mod »to ckh o ld e r»  ond  re g u lo te d  
b y  the g o ve rn m en t o re  g e n e ra t in g  a n d  d »fr b u t m g  o ve r 9 0  
p er cen t o* off the co u n try  » co m m e rc ia lly  p ro d u ce d  d t t l r i c l h

They hoy« mot war needs, plot y t t ' ooretgl 
••odi, with ptrifc* efficiency.

Tto# m vre o se  a lo n e  to p o w e r d e m a n d  w ith in  the to»f ye a r 
e q u a lle d  the to ta l o u tp u t o f th e  e n t ire  in d u s try  25  y e a r«  o g o  
f le c t r ic  c o m p a n ie i a b so rb e d  t h i i  in c re a s e  w ith o u t u n d u e  
» tra in . The trem en d o v»  new  w a rt im e  lo ad «  w e re  m et w ith  th e  
m d u t t r y  « to ta l g e n e ra t in g  c o p o c ity  w o rk in g  o n ly  5 0  p e r cen t 
o f the »*me

Ixpaniion and improvement program» pro 
being corned o « to moot tho greater demand« 
of tho fdtor«.

Tour a tte n t io n  i t  c a lle d  te  th»t rem cntooble » K h io u p m e e i 
b e c o u te  co n ito n t » o o a lu t ic  p o l« t ico l o t t a r l ,  o v e r m an y  y e a r v  
h ie d  *red  no rm a l e«  p a n  n o n

•  e  •

A tt# f »•■ m onth« o f w a r , it con  b e  «o*d th o f th e re  w il l  b e  
no «er*ou« p o w e r » h o rtag e  tn 9hi« c o u n try  i4 th e  g o v e rn m e n t 
g ive »  th e  e le c tr ic  in d u s try  the t o « »  d e g re e  o f  c o o p e ra tio n  it 
9 >vei to o th e r In d u str ie «  on w h ic h  the w a r e ffo rt d ep en d «  

Tk* ammdmd pom»r will coatlaaa la ba 4U- 
lrlbal*4 wkara It's noodod. wbaa It's noodod. 
ood wilkaal addod emit te the laipayari.

t h i  • a p * r ,« n c *  a n a  t r a in in g  o f I l ia  m an a n a  mom&o m ho 
o p a .n i*  y o u . a lo t t r ic  co m p a n y  o>a d a d ic a la d  to d ay  lo  m a k in g  
U n d a  Sam  , a  p o a a r  t o l l  iH o l 18* A n ,  d ic ta to r«  to o n  w il l  I t .  
ft©!8 -g  m ar# th an  n>r*a b u i l t  in  18« M oll o f  In fa m y l

West Texas Utilities 
Com pany

f

¥
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Goree News Items
Mr. ami Mr«, Cody W w t and 

family were visitor« in Haskell 
,  ,  and Stamford last work.
9 Mrs. K. D. Stacup visit««! r«da- 

tiv«v in Munday last Sunday.
Hilly Jo Ratliff, who is utt«-n«iing 

business college in Wichita Kails, 
i and Huzel Ratliff o f Abilon«’ , spent 

the week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mr«. Will Ratliff.

Carl Lane o f Camp Harkeley 
■pent the week end at home with 
his parents.

Mr. ami Mrs. John .VI. Edwards 
Jr., of Fort Worth were r«-o«»nt 
visitors in the home of Mrs. Ed
wards’ parents, Mr. anti Mrs. Er
nest M< mi re.

Mr. and Mr*. Ira Stalcup visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Edwards in Seymour last Sunday.

Ethelda Robinson, who ha« been 
attending: Draughtin'* business col 
lege, has accepted a position at 
Kelly Field, San Antonio.

Hud and Kenneth Lane o f Has
kell arc spending the week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Ernest Rob
inson.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cartwright 
have returned to their home in 
Alpine after spending a few days 
in the home of Mrs. Curtwright's 
parents, Mi. and Mrs. W. S. Heard, 
and ith other relatives and friends. 
T. J. (Uncle Tommie) Cartwright 
will return to his home in Alpine 
after a visit with his sister in 
Grayson county.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vardeman 
o f Megargel were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mrs. Vardeman’«  
father, L ige Crouch. Lee Ancil 
Howden o f Munday, gramLon of 
Mrs. Vardeman, n-tunusl home 
with them to spend the w«-«-k.

W. W. .Moorhouse of Camp W el
ters is here visiting with hLs wife 
and «ither relative*. He is on a 

'  10-day furlough.
Mr. ami Mrs. C. B. Thompson 

were Sunday visitors with relatives 
in Munday.

v Mrs. J. W. Baughman left the 
past week to visit with relatives 
in Walsenburg, Colo.

Mr. and Mr. Lloyd Hill o f Min
eral Wells spent the week end ill 
the home o f Mr. ami Mrs. Frank 
H>11.

Sandra and Rodney Waters of

★  ★

li/ltai you ßuy hü ith.
W A R  M I N U S

San Antonio are visiting in the 
home o f their grandparent», Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Hutchens.

J. M. Harnett went to Ringgold 
last Sunday to attend the funeral 
o f hi» cousin, Mrs. Arnir Hall, who 
died there Saturday.

Mr*. Hurel Temple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Temple, Mrs. Harrell Cond- 
ron and daughter, Carol, visited 
relative* here over the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Hill Williams and 
son of Houston came in last Sat
urday for a visit with Mrs. W il
liams’ parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Carl 
Barger, and other relative*. Mrs. 
William« became ill Saturday night 
and was rushed to the Knox City 
hospital where she underwent an 
appendectomy. At this time Mrs. 
Williams is getting along fine.

Martha Ann W o t. daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Cody West, i* .spend
ing this week in Huskell with Sue 
Ratliff, and with her grandpar
ents.

E. Mash of Seymour was a Ini. 
im-ss visitor in Gore« last Monday.

Mr«. M J. Gilliland of Baird 
spent last week in the home o f hei 
granddaughter, Mr . Barton Carl 
anil Mr. Carl. Other ir.i«-*i* in th«- 
Carl home last week were Mr and 
Mrs. Hilly James of Odessa.

Vlr. and Mrs. Ja;-k Hilderback 
were bust lie«- visitors in Wichita 
Ealls last Monday.

Mrs. Lucille Marlow and daugh
ter*, Juliu Ann and Hortens*, came 
in last week end from Denton for 
a visit with Mrs. Marlow’- -i-ter. 
Mrs. Orb Coffman, and Mr. Coff
man. Mrs. Coffman and daughter, 
Mildr«*d, accompanied them to lai- 
mesa and Lubbock, where they vis
ited relatives over the week end.

Uncle Hud Coffman celebrated 
hi* «2nd birthday last Thursday. 
A birthday dinner was served at 
the Coffman home, and friend- call
ed through the day. The ('offman 
children present for th< occasion 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Cordie Coff
man o f Morton, Virgil Coffman of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mr*. Orb 
Coffman and children. an«l Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Coffman and children 
of Goree.

Mr*. D. K. Gray of Houston has 
been visiting her ni«t«-r. Mrs. E. W 
Franklin here, and with relative' 

| in Munday.
Mis* S.vbl«- Wallace of Munday 

«pent the week end with Inez 
! Franklin.

THE POCKETBOOK
«/KNOW LEDGE«,

and looked out over the campus, 
flooded with the golden red lies* of 
an early spring sunset. Birds 
flitted in the tree* n«?*r the win
dow, and at any other time, Linda 
would have admired the beauty of 
the scene. Hut today she wa* 
cursing herself silently, wondering 
why she hadn’t tried to behave. 
Only two more months until grad
uation, and now she was expelled. 
Tear* pressed against her eyes, 
and a tight band seemed to be 
around her throat. She swallowed 
the lump as «he hud done when a 
child.

Julia came.out o f the bathroom, 
struggling into a navy blue dress.

“ You’d better hurry, Linda, if 
you intend to fresh up before din
ner,’’ »he said, “ It ’s six oclock.”

“ I ’m not going to dinner tonight, 
Julia,” Linda said.

“ W’hy not?” Julia inquired. “ You 
certainly don’t ne«?d to go on a 
diet.’

Going directly to the stall of her 
favorite horse, the thoroughbred, 
Hammerstsin, Linda called sharply
to the stable boy.

The lankly young negro boy un
wound himself from the bench 
where he had been “ resting" and 
»huffltxl over to Linda.

“ Saddle this horse, and be <juick,”  
Linda ordered.

Naptha stood «till and eyed her 
skeptically. “ Yo’ ain’t gwine t ’ 
ride dis ho**, is yo’ ?” he asked.

“Certainly," Linda retorted, rub
bing Hamriurstenn’* nose. “ This 
horse belongs to me.”

“ Mistah Patton am gwine t ’ be 
powahful mad,” Naptha said with 
conviction. “ Powahful mad."

“ Mister Patton?” Linda inquir
ed. “ Who is Mr. Patton?”

“ He’s de new trainer,”  Naptha 
said, a note o f admiration coloring 
hi* voice.

"W ell, you can tell Mr. Patton, 
whomever he is, that I ’ll ride any '

practice run. When the 
eased the horse into the 
Patch snapped his thumb ds
the stop-watch.

“ How did he do tl 
Mr. Patton?” the rider:

'“ Nut so hot, Lurkj- 
stein is the heat borar hf M  par 
■cent.”

Lucky patted the tame he waa 
riding affecionately. “ Ssrrj, Vi
king, old boy, but ytm doat wwark 
Hammers tetri.”

“ Yus sah,” Naptha in— blad. 
“ Mistah Pattasi is aba' i-anae f  he
mad.”

(Continued Netn H i

Miss Gayle Preston 
spent the week end v; 
home of Miss Louise 
with other friends

“ No,” lamia said, “ diets n e v e r  .horse I please.” 
did agree with me. Hut you see,j The boy had the «leek chestnut 
Julia, Goldie took a notion that I ! colored horse saddled, atui Linda 
was about the nearest thing to a >wung gracefully into the saddle, 
criminal she had ever met up with, Flicking th«- reins lightly, she turn-
and she «pared nothing in letting 
me know what she thought about 
me. A fter that well she expell- 
«•d me,”  Linda finishe«! lamely.

“ Expelled you!”  Julia Green
wood was astounded.

Linda nodded her head. Then, 
with a deep breath, she went to 
the closet and began taking her 
expensive clothes from the han
gar«. Julia watched her without 
speaking, and then turned to ««*e 
the sun sink completely out of 
sight.

ed Hammerstein down the bridle 
path which led past th«- practice 
race track. The slightly puzzled 
Naptha watched them go, and 
shook hi* head worriedly.

He remembered that that morn
ing he had stood by Patch Patton 
a* they tensely watched another 
horse turn into th«- final lap of a

John R. Rayburn was heme from
Camp Howie over the week end to 
visit with Mr*. Rayburn and with
other relatives and freed».

Dr. and Mrs. George M art» of
' Wichita Fall* «pent Saturday eight 

and Sunday hen- with Mrs. Mar
I tin’s mother, Mrs. liasc 1
and with other relative*

Dr. and Mrs. James N. W alk * 
and little daughter, Barbara Lee, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Neal W a lk «, e l  
o f Wichita Falls, visited m th* 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C- K. Judaad 
last Sunday. *

.1

‘ ‘ Thoroughbreds 33

By BETTY K ( REN.- • *

Ships of the Destroyer typo com
prise the bulk of our fighting ships 
in the American Navy. Their aver
age displacement is about 1800 tons, 
and they are fast, powerful, and 
hard hitting. They have been par
ticularly effective in convoy duty and 
gave a good account of themselves 
in the Coral Sea engagement. They 
cost approximately $3.600,000 each.

I

Every Navy shipyard is turning 
out Destroyers in record lime. They 
are essential for our two-ocean 
Navy. Purchuse of more and more 
War Bonds will assure all-out pro
duction of these vital units for the 
Navy. Buy every pay day. If ev- 
eryb«xly invests at least ten percent 
of his income in War Bonds we can
do the lull S Trraiury Dtfattmtnl

HAS OPERATION
Mrs. John Ed Jones submitted :«i 

a major operation at the Knox 
county hospital, Knox City, on 
Tuesday of last w«*ek. Iaitest re
port* from her liedcid« are to the 
effect that she i* doing ni.-ely.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Byron House of 
H«'njamin were busine-.- vi- tor- n 
town last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herne r  >.. .- and 
Mr. hmi Mrs. Lewi.- Willia - « ' 
Benjamin wen- visitor- • a-*
Saturday night.

T. W. Templeton " 1 • jam. 
was a busine*» vi-'t«-r n • -w ';«.«• 
Monday.

Editor’«  Note: M «- I «  tt j «
«haw. who ¡« 18 year- of ag> , i- On 
«laughter of Mr*. Ere«i Cren»,); f 
Benjamin. She i- a y -ad iati '  
Benjamin h.gh «eho«. an«! .i” « i «  
«•<1 Baylor Schoo V -is i -i 
Dalia- last >«ar. She to-1 p 
writing a* a h«ibi»y a • »  *•.«’ • 
ago, ar.d the story, ’ Th»r<- :y*t- 
bred-”  wa- writ tei w» '• *1 • - : 
in B«-ntam:n h-g’ -.*■-«>«• a-d • -r 
first pub!i«-at'<•»' D ’ «> • i;»lt
of tne story. •*«•■ *i • -nr
the Munday T '• .. . .
installments.

Th« first jiistainnei.t foilown
Brooks. Kentucky, could h;«-< 1/ 

is- called a town, f«-- • wa- a ‘ own 
that had deid i' i’s - P. • 
merely a section of a-d • **>■•<; by 
rich south« ni her--- nr-« <!• -, act! 
wa- «leioted * i.’ lr« , * stai-l-f 
hunting gr-i.i.'.d-. arm n art - • »-»it
home-. Th« ni'-t n r .... I-
lie.* in this se]«*«; grov«; we-.- th*- 
Greenwoods and tn* Fisher-.

J<>-« ph Grn-nw n«d had two ».i «I 
rei : Dark, ‘ j'try Cle-n, who «I* 
\«>ie«i hi' time ’ •« i uth-ng hi” «' 
ing and loafing, a - «1 ga, ». I- 
ha:red Julia, who wa- - f  t -, j: 
school in la xirgt* •.

Char>* Fisher, a l.-Os* «I 
colonel, ha«i O”  «•-- da ily  f«» 
Linda. She wa- .. -«eautifj ! girl,

J “ All «concerned are now on glar- 
■'‘ ¡in g  terms,”  she said lightly.

Th«s Dean* face 
v/ith «li approval.

I hav« made so many allow- ;
«.. . «__ i____. „  d

Colonel Fisher paced ba«k and 
forth in front of his daughter, ami 
Linda's quiet, even-tempered moth
er sat in a <iecp chair quietly listen
ing to the argument.

“ To think,”  Colonel Fisher storm
ed, “ that you would bring disgrace 
on this family with your wild 

was starched ■’tendering* and wayward way* 
j 1 spend money, give you everything 
you want, and then what do you 

get exp»-ll«-d from the moataiw»*i for you that 1 m bankrupt. «.. . 1 . . prominent school in the South onlv■ne pan. ed briefly b«-fore she said, . ,. . .. . ,  , two months before graduation!
I am therefore exp« ling vou from , , ,

thi« « lumi ’’ | The Colonel opened his mouth to
shout again, when the butler open- | 

<••• ran roun«i the words the* door to announce that Mr. :

»tri« r.
old -

H«

Mr. and Mrs. l-e<» Jor* s <>f 
Sweetwater \i-ite«l w th :e.atn>«s 
at Munday and G«>re< th« fir»* <>f 
this week.

Mr. an«! Mr*. Travi- Jor.«- visit
ed in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Jones in Sweetwater over the 
week en«l. They wi re acc-*nipauie«i 
from Abilene by Tra\u-' i.- 'J.* r-.u- 
law . PS) in- Ml «tod, wl 
at Camp ItarkeW'.

TO YOU
A SOUND FIN AN C IAL 

LIFE INSIJKANCK SKKVICK

J. C. B O R D E N
has be«in appointed 

to represent the

in M U N D A Y  and VICINITÀ

Get Mr. Iku den P) Iteli you akwrut tm 
p ro -a m  of easy, monthly, savir 
Southwestern l«ife is helping m« rt 
than 1.5.5,000 other Texans to create 
texlay.

- c»re: 
' P

- I I I  d
.. -V

very much 
ha • wit- ! g. a 
her e\ e- blue a «i <i«- —
Linua ha«i a litio *.«> • ... <•.'
vitamin 1 in her *y»ttr

I’erhap* thu: wa- the -».«•• — 
had ->e«-n «-jlb «l to the « ff < e « • *n« 
«lean -if t ie  finishing schooi « 
whicii Linda Fisher ai d i u; 
GreenWiksI wv.-e roomi >i«t<i

Doan C.ild-A.>n v.ew««. L «... 
«iver the tops o f her g a.*«- 
»hi- wondered, must a gir 
nocent hulking have si -n-icb '•a*- 
fulnes- «bout her?

“ Mi.*.- Fisher.”  the ib i 
n a co d, m» .-«- al . >' • ,

"fo r the last three «••»-* , >•-
caused thi> school no u ( 
troubk. The fact tha. •«>*: G., 
i* on«» of the most, prom i . lig 
un- in tn * pa"t o' the l'ou*b g - . 
y«iu ivi more p-ivil«-g«s 
school that any «.ther « - . ’

Lind « h istl»-i - I ft« d «in 
arched eyebrow, smiled 
ai.d clasped her ha: u- 1 
while - he 1 lean c< ntinued 
siu- h..«1 loticed nothing

"You are i r«-»poruibi« Y 
won’t study. You f.i I to «pu.-.«. ! • 
rules of :h<- schul. You are a [*-<« 
ii fintile« </n th*’ i«* t  *>f th« 
dents. And,” -he ad.let! ui w> 
afterthought, “ .vou at« rn^i, •«. 
your W  like k'ttens ' 
k et.”

Litui«, whistl'd *«ft!y . 
“ Futhermore, yo j have ti«,( • 

spect fur your Dean . . . ” 
i landa impatiently wav««; -i 
1 perfectly manicured maral.

“ OK. I ’m rotten thrr igh a:.«t 
¡through, l*ean Go!d»w«irth l'\«*
I heard all this la for* frx m other 
I instructors. W h»’ ’ - my pen 
th s tim«? No cam pu# '#*»v ■ ».
two or three week*, or . . .  *

‘ To campus >•«*«« d*s«sii't m-s.. .* 
i thing,” lb an Gobisworth iit«'rrug 
toe. "In  fact, it makes mattem 

i worse, for you delight in si pping 
'off. I know vf only on - *h n»‘ ’ •  
do ”

i ’ Hear ye! H«■»•■ ynP* Limia is - 
i gun in mocking tones. “ I, D« an 
l«»oWswnrth «k> h« r» by #«-r.t«-r. e on 
! L.nda Fisher, to . . .  ”

Dean Gold* wnrth jcrr.p« d ire 
her chair arM <*:< !aimed. “ Miw» 
Fiaherî”

Und* »hr ,-g«d her *houUH»re

.«•I if t«» hold them forever in a 
t  nt\ ‘ ‘urely there was a mistake. 
Oim might exp«-ll some other girl, 
! ‘ *.t Old Colonel Fisher’s daugh-
'• i I l.nda looked at the Dean and 
u'v hat. he had meant what ahe
a - l

"W «!l, Linda, old girl, you lost 
»ho fii- t  round,”  Linda said with 
art at»« nipt at humor, and then, re- 
; li/iug h*-re was nothing left for 
h« r to do, she turned and walk«-«l 
l •• ■oily from th«' reoin.

«>n.e away fr«»m the Dean's of- 
f < e, Ijinda raced up the stair- and 
I ni- 1 into her room, her eyes 
■vi-nniing with tears of mingleii 

iage .«ml humiliatmn.
Julia, her mouth full o f tooth- 

p.c'«», • all«*d out from the bath- 
ut'ii», “ What did »«oldie want?"

Linda »wallow«-«! hard liefore she 
>.t« inpt«-d to say anything. ‘Noth- 
-g much.”

■h«* s<ink miserably into a chair

Greenwood had come. Colonel I 
Fisher excused himself with a curt j 
no«l of his hea«l, and hurn«*d out, 
»lamming the dixir behind him.

Linda sigtxi deeply and slid «iff 
the window »eat, picking up her j 
riding crop. She pau»«si to kiss her 
her mother’»  head, and then sh<- j 
sauntered out to the stables.

W E H A VE  A LARGE SUPPLY  OP

Gift Items imm
We have just completed a deal in which : 
we purchased the stock of The Gift Shop, i  
which was located over the First Nation- •: 
al Hank, and all crift items are now on dis- i  
play at our store. f
When selecting gifts for any and all ue- I 
casions, be sure to come in and see oor £ 
stock. It is arranged to make your sho^- i  
ping most convenient.

You’ll Find the RIGHT Gift a t . . .

Tiner Drug 1
“ JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE" i

Political
Announcements

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

the Munday T im «  has been au- 
thorized to annoui ce th«- candidacy 
i-f ik«» following. subj««ct t«i the 
,i. *:on « f the Denu-cratic primaries:

Eh i’ax AaMessor-Collector:
1!. It. (Earl) SAMS 

Re Election
v I’ (Hu*t«-r) TOLSON

Ee, k'oiiimissioner of Precinct I:
H ) JONES 

Re-Election
EORGE NIX

Ki , t'ounty Trea-urer:
V. (Bob) BURTON 

Re Election

F«j, State Rcpri-entative. 111th 
I»« trict:

« I«AODE C A LLA W AY 
■ .RADY ROBERTS 

( R«s Election)

r'i i District Attorney. 50th Judicial 
D< trict:

<?. B. BLOUNT
( Rc Election)

r'«ji i'aunty Att«wney:
JOKTRJ-IEDER. JR.

For *V>onty Clerk:
» MAT. CHAMBERLAIN

( Rc-FU-ction)

I'««» « '«iiiimiiwtionrr of Precinct One:
Cl. A U P  F. A RE HARDSON
* A. KTOGNKR 
NAY WILLIS

Nation \\ idc Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

. Kraft Letter Files 

Columnar Pads 

Marking Tags

►Vu «'«»«niy Judge:
. . « ’. PATTERSON 

( Re-El««etion)
•!. !.. <X)VEY

F t Sheri# :
J J. (Jim )’ STEPHENS 
»«. ♦!. (Loins) FIX)YD

F«.» Usant y S a per in! enden« : 
MERICK McC.AUGHEY 

(Re-Election)

Far t'ommisioner of Preeinet S:
JOE CADE

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .

Pencils . . .  Pin Tickets . .

Scotch Tape and Dispensers 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste . . . Paper Clips 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons ‘ 

Stamp Pads .  .  .  Money Receipts .  .  .  Scale Books

SEE IS  FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

If
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Stocker Cattle 
Sed Higher At 

Auction Sale
TV- VIuikui? Livestock Commis

si on reports a bin run j
af rattle ami hogs fur Tuesday's j 
•ale lead cattle sold about steady | 
with las* week. while common 
storker cattle sold a little h igher' 
than Wa-i wewlc.

T<* W s  sold at $14.To; ,owi. ; 
fr«an $ ( t í  > t i  $12.75.

Caawrr aul cutter cows sold 
front M. 7b to $7; butcher cows, 
$7.25 to 38.AO; beef cows, $8.75 to 
$85hr, wstchrr bulls, $7.51) to $8.50; 
%mtf bolls, $8.50 to $0.60; butcher 
fwatlinr*. $8.50 to $10; fat year- 
iuKF, $TOloO to $12.50; ranniea, 
$7_£i to $8, butcher calves. $8 50 
a* $10.25. fat calves, $10.50 to $12.

Common storker calves sold front 
$H2j4I to $I(t Good white face 
itorkrr cmfves and yearlings sold 
V«un $11.50 to $12.

Buyers fur Tuesday’* sale were: 
Cbwvr IVkioir Co., Wichita Frozen 
Heat*. HVh.<a Falls; Grad> Bell, 
Kart Worth Bob Dickey, Hule; J. 
■  Brarfburx k*x*k Grocery. Knot 
f i t )  ; L  H Highruslc. Haskell; C. I 
R M m v  Frank M et*rs, Mrs. Irene I 
Hcwra, CW larr Hobart. Dave G rif
fith a n  fid 8 iwmart, Munday; l ’ ! 
S. Mhartnv Stamt'oi-d; J. L. Forres
ter, fihrrv fiends, Seymour; Yelxa 

4» estover.

CARD OF TH INKS

IVords i anuot ex press our thanks 
ami apprrvsat on to friends und 
•etjchhocs tor the many kind words 
of symfuUiy and for the beautiful 
■oral afisriqg during the illness 
and death af our beloved w fe and 
anlhrt W« also extend our thanks 
a  Uwctoo* Heard and TayK-r for 
thwir untiring efforts. May God's 
Waatsiugs rest upon all of you.

J. M. Rister and 
Children.

rile I p Your 
O U ) R I R B E R . . .
— I « ta  pick ¡t up when 1 pass 
«a ir  plan free of charge.
TTaf i o f oils nf different hrandt 
W  mart raer-, demand, also see 
aw fies Hat good Gralex Gas 

If HONE 79

Service Station 
( i R A T E X
a-VP > MORROW

Registration Of 
Men 18 to 20 Is 

Set for June 30
Fifth Enrollment Will 
C omplete Inventory 

Of .Manpower
Plans are under way to register 

approximately 220.000 young Tex
ans between the ages o f 18 and 20, 
inclusive, on Tuesday, June HO. 
Gen. J. Watl Page, state selective 
service director announced.

All men who were born on or 
after January 1, 1022. and on or 
before June HO. 1024. must register 
between 7 a.nt. and 9 p.m. on the 
aU-'Ve date. They must be careful 
to give ther correct address where 
official communication will reach 
them without delay. General Page 
said.

■‘This fifth registration will com
plete the inventory o f the nation'* 
potential manpower,” he said, "a l
though under current policy men 
under 20 years are not subject to 
induction for combat duty.

"Local boards will officially des
ignate places of registration in 
their particular area. NN htle any
one who is unavoidably away from 
his home on June HO may register 
at the registration place most con
venient on that day. all registrants 
are urged to make every effort to 
register with their -wn local hoartl* 
to avoid possible confusion in the 
future Any person who lit *t reg
ister awav from home is warned 
to specify hi* home address so his 
registration card may be forward
ed promptly to his own local l*>ard.

"A  registrant who has more than 
one place* of reside-nce may chiiosi* 
which one he wants recorded as 
his place of residence, and tn mak
ing the choice he designates the 
local tmard which will always have 
jurisdiction over him.

Krnest Ingram of Benjamin, an 
employee o f the county welfare 
board, wa* a business visitor here 
Tuesday and N\ ednesdav

Tom Williams returned Tuesday 
I from Weatherford where he ha*

been visiting his son for the past 
few days.

George N'ix of Gore«* was a busi
ness visitor Ul Munday Tuesday of 
this week.

IT  PAYS T il AHVKKTISF

NEW

R e d  l\ )ta t< > € N

3  10c
» HI -H

( T f T M B K R S

3  10c
Fresh Pineapple

2 1 c

Pie Peaches 
Iblk Lead »ay  Brand

BRING US YOUR 
PROCTER 8c GAMBLE 

COUPONS

IV0RYS0AP

m mn T  •

12c
Urge

meJmTTt

27c

1 1 c

Shredded Wheat boxes

Piaeapple Juice I.IKHY'S gal. ran 7 5 c
Bologna pound X SC
Shortening «- 3  JL 6 3 c

C. H. Keck food  Store
RAYMOND STAPP, Mgr.

People'Soots In The News

BY A WHISKER!—Bobby Ginn, of
Nebraska, is shown making dive for 
finish line tape at end of mile run in 
N C A A track meet at Lincoln, Neb. 
Ginn beat out Leroy Weed, of South
ern California. His time was *4.11:1.

,  'SNIFF
vice to aid civilians in 
detecting and identifying 
various types of poisop gas 
is "sniff Nit'' containing live 
harmlcs- gases with the 
characteristic odors of com
mon War gases. llci <*'.*. 
Carol Kent. New York air 
raid warden, getting a 
smell of tear gas.

M M  I'St I l iK J M  P—1 Jack d  all trade- " is ju- * mother mckn une 
for the Jeep, accoiding to reports from battlefh Designed and , 
manufactured by Willvs-Overlund Motors, this -i moving, hud- 
hitting reconnaissance car demonstrates its use a mount for a 
SO-calibrc anti-tank gun ( t ! S Signal Corns I '1 "to '

I G IV E  
Y O U

TEXAS
h

BOYCE
HOUSE

Texas occupies all of the North 
American continent except a small 
part set aside for Canada, Mexico 
and the rest o f the United State*.

The chief pursuit of Texan* used 
to tw Indian*. That wa* back when 

I Texaj- wa* so wild that not even 
the law of gravitation wa* obeyed.

Texan* are *o proud o f their 
State that they can't aleep at night, j 
I f  a Texan* head wa* opened, you j 
would find a map of the Lone Star j 
State printed on his brain.

Texa* own* the north bank of 
1 the Rio Grand«- the only river in j 
the world navigable for pedes- 

I trian».
Texas i« so huge that if you used 

j the northern line of the Panhandle 
'••r a hinge, you'd place Browna- 
ville ao close to the artic circle the 
hot tamale vender* would be able 

; to swap their ware* with the Es- 
i ktmo* for polar liear steak*

Texa- is so titanic that it is 
: bounded or the north by the Au
rora Borealis, on the south by the 
invisible line* o f the equinox, on 
the «-ast by primeval choa* and 
on the i*e«t by Judgment I»ay.

I f  all the mules in Texas could 
r>e made into one mule, he could 
kick the man out o f the moon. I f

1 all the bale* of cotton produced in 
| Texas la* made into one stack, 
i you would ha'* a stairway reach
ing to the peai > gates. If all the 

I hogs in Texa.- could be made into 
, one hog', he co .1 dig the Panama 
j Canal at a »ingle root of hi* nighty 
I snoot.

I f  all the .-u*ers in Texa* could 
j b«- made into one steer, he could 
stand with hi* front feet ill the 
Gulf of Mexico, one hind leg in 

! l-ake Michigan and the other in 
1 Huit--on'* Bay, and with hi* tail, 
hr -h the ¡Northern Lights *<ut of 
the Alaskan »kies.

1 Give You Texas!

119 Registrants 
Are Classified

laded below are the names o f 
IP* met: of Knox county who were 
classified la»t Tuesday by th e 1 
Knox cm.ut) draft board and an- 
hoik til >;■ J >hn W iIson, clerk of 
the board

V Jual 1 Trepai.ier, Jr., l-A .
S :t05 Tramel I S' >i*kt in. l-A 
8511 Juli..- Bart.ut (col.), l-A.
Knit Floyd Nelms, l-B.
72 R E Milford. 1-C.
7'* Aubr**\ I,, pt-ddy, 1-C. 
ion Thou a- M Bivin.*.
'-'4' WiMian W. Moorh use. 1-C. 
326 Joe ■>. Harper, 1-C.
444 Judam R. Guiding*. 1-C.
15b Keltei- i* K- :np, l -(
6*»\! James L. Rboinsoi l-C.
936 Harris C. Boo*, 1-C.
7(ii J.-ht G. Acker. 1-C.
762 San H. Thomp-oti. l-C.
961 Paul B. Pendleton. l-C.
H61 '"ha*. W. Hannah. l-C.
102’ Hiram C. Hughes, 1-C. 
P><7 Ervin E Nichols. 1-C.
1234 Ervin U- Bu-*anmas. 1-C. 
pi|16 L. M. Palmer. 1-C.
*'2i > rg T. Ferguson. 2-A.
996 K'u er M . Hutchens, 2-B.

*0 ”  j. ■-* r [>. Hickman. H-A. 
P-52 i * . - A.

W P u V\ . Robert«. ::-A.
4■ • ♦ ir H Dawson. H-A.
6.-*> i .y>le .V Mood. H A.
9 » F '- i 8. Broach, Jr.. 4-F.
160 J. 9. Der.ton. J:*.. 4-F,
.514 Joe B. King. 4-F. 
boo ETutern Garza. 4 F.
921 William F. Jackson. 4-F. 
S-11H4 Ton Compton, 4-F.
IdOdC iU; E. i-teei , l-B.
KM132 Norma: Adams, l-B. 
100.(8 Arthur A Baack. l-B. 
102H5 Boyd W. Patterson. 1-C. 
10272 L. B. Paterson, Jr.. 1-C. 
10401 Jack W. gualls. 1-C.
1042*2 William J. Albertsiin. 1-C 
1022b Gerald C. Stengel. 2-B. 
10335 Daniel A. Loran. 2-B. 
102:10 Henri E Kdg>*. H-A.
10238 Cecil W. Burton, H-A. 
10.101 la-1 and Hannah. H-A.
10H02 August J. Loran, H-A.
10306 John W. R senburg, H-A.
10307 Charlie G Griffin. H-A. 
10309 Vergil P. Stephen*. H-A. 
10H10 Sam .ei B. Camp-ey. H-A. 
10311 il. H. Hutchens. H-A. 
10313 Guadalupe K. Flores. 3-A. 
Dklll Richard A. Brown. 3-A. 
10316 B. Thoma- Webb. 3-A.

1817 I. 1  \
10819 Floyd H Bobenofi, 3-A. 
llKi20 John P. Jones, l-A.
10321 Karl Hunt, H-A.
10322 Arthur L. Feem-ter. H-A.
10323 C. J. Terry, (col.), 3-A.
10325 H. R. V. Tackett. H-A.
10326 Allan T. Inseiig. H-A. 
!0327 Roy Bell-. 3-A.
10328 Jesse L. Yost, 3-A.
10329 A. J. Bilderhack, 3-A.
10330 Talford Goodwin, 3-A.
10331 Hershel H. Boone. H-A.

10332 Joel IN. Morrow, 3-A.
10338 John 0. Hamm, 3-A.
10340 Wiley T. Cook, 3-A.
10341 l.ign It. Itaty .3-A
10343 Kill* C. Browning, H-A. 
10.144 Fred J. Redder, 3-A. 
10345 Juan Ramirez, 3-A.
10317 Guadalupe Garza, H-A.
10349 Walter L. Houston, 3-A.
10350 Weldon James, 3-A.
103.52 G. C. Jobe, 3-A.
10353 W. H. Sprague, 3-A.
10351 Willie M. Wright, 3-A. 
10350 Ted U Russell. 3-A.
10360 Lloyd L. Hendrix, 3-A.
10361 Kirby J. Childress, 3-A.
10362 Fleyd S. Feemster, 3-A. 
10.364 I.et* y C. Melton, 3-A.
10365 P.dilo P. de lo- Rios. 3-A
10366 Mary in A. Davis, 3-A. 
KiH67 J. G. McGaughey, 3-A. 
10H6H W. Gilbert Gafford, H-A. 
11X36 * John H. R .»e ll ,  3-A. 
10370 Roy F. Glover, H-A.
10373 G. Flores Allala. 3-A.
10376 John NY. Zeissel, 3-A.
10377 Otis D. Sim|vson, 3-A. 
10379 George A. White, 3-A. 
10HHO Benjamin B. Noyes. 3-A. 
10382 A 1 vah D. Hold. 3-A.
10384 John 1̂  Stodghill, 3-A. 
10355 Marion J. Jones, 3-A. 
10386 George R. If. oe, 3-A. 
1IKIH7 Jack A. Dunlap, 3-A. 
10398 Shirley A. Park. 3-A
10389 G. w. Montand*», 8-A.
10390 R. Terry Morrow, 3-A. 
10392 W. E. Lowrance. 3-A.
10394 Geo. I.. Canfield, 3-A.
10395 Janie* Manuel, 3-A.
10396 Janie- S. Proffitt, 3-A.

10M97 I,. Lay ne Worn We. 3-A.
10400 Wylie H. Johnson, 3-A
10883 L m  C. Hanks, 4-F.

(kiunty Supt. Merick McGaughey 
of Benjamin was a business visito-̂  
in llie city Tuesday.

Chas. Conner of Haskell was in 
the city attending to bus in«*-* mat
ters Tuesday ufternoon.

K. 1,. Covey of Benjamin was a 
business visitor in the city Tuesday 
afternoon.

Art- you entitled to wear a target 
lap I butt n?

You can ONLY if you arc investing 
at |.*ast ten percent of your income 
m War It litis to do your part on the 
home front toward winning the War.

The target In; .*! button is a badge 
of patriotism, a badge of honor. You 
should feci proud t > duplay it The 
buttons me obtainable at your plant 
management, at the office of your 
local War Bond chairman, or at your 
Payroll Savings Window where you 
authorize your ten percent payroll 
deductions.

Enlist in (he ten percent War Bond 
army and do your part to win the 
War. ( \ ’/iaiimo' Pr(«rfM«iil

MOTOR TILNEUPS AND REPAIRS
BRING YO UR  CAR  TO US

. . . PENDER REPAIRS and MINOR ItODN WORK

Bauman ̂ ^^Motors
M l  N D A Y. T E X A S

Lawn Mowers Repaired. . .
•

I will he at the Munday Hardware and : 
Furniture Co. the first part of next week \ 
on my regular trip, and will be .idad to j 
sharpen and repair your lawn mowers on j 
this trip. .Just leave them at this store, j 
and they will be given expert attention, j

S A M  H U D G I N S
■

Your Lawn Mower Repair Man

A bit i f Southwestern philoso
phy:

" I f  a f< ' r’s been a-.«traddle 
Since he was old enough to ride. 
And has had to »ling his saddle 
On most any color«*d hide 
Tho’ it s nothing they take pride 

in.
Still mo*: fellers 1 have knowed. 
I f  they ever done much ridifi'
Ha* at different time* got 

throw ed."

And now for a bit of nonsense: 
There was a young person named j 

Ned.
Who dn < d before going to bed, j 

Or. lolcter and ham 
And *a!ad and jam,

And when he awoke, he was 
dead.

h o w  to ; stretch
A GALLON o i  j

■ » »  K - « ------

M JL£2 18-9 1aL ííj u j í - 4 ^

BILES 20-4 'J it U M LH
; V

Dr. T. P. Frizzell of Knox City 
was a business visitor in the city 
Tuesday.

One 
be bull 
ed for
bile.

hun.ired fifty  bicycles can 
from the materials need- 

mu- medium-priced automo-

TELF.PHONE

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

New light on hour speed eats up 
gasoline, oil and tires is shed by 
figures just released by The Trav. 
elers Insurance Company.

A  gallon of gas which at 25 
miles per hour will push a car 20.4 
miles will carry it only 12 3 miles 
at 65 m p.h. In a thousand miles 
of travel $6 75 worth o f tires will 
be dissipated at 65 miles per hour; 
only $1 80 worth at 25 Oil con
sumption double.; when speed ls 
raised from 25 to 65, and dépréci
ât: >n and numtcnance more than 
trebles.

2

*

Averages show a total cost of
two cents per mile at 25; almost 
five cents per mile at 65.

Few persons can be persuaded
to drop down to 25 miles an hour, 
it is pointed out, but even at 35 
miles an hour the savings are sub. 
stantial. And if actual cash sav
ings are not important to the ave- 
rage individual, prolonging the 
life of his tires and his car are of 
prime importance now.

Surprisingly little time is saved 
by speeding, the an ilysis shows, 
whereas the costs ri .  rapidly. In

a thousand miles o f travel, 13 
hours can be saved by traveling at 
65 instead of 35, but at a cost of 
$1.86 per hour saved.

Motorists will do well to study 
the tables and charts shown. The 
figures were developed from the 
actual operation experience af 31 
light, medium and heavy cars 
ranging from brand new to sev- 

I eral years old, and while each in- 
1 dividual's own cost may vary 
slightly from them, these figures 
can t>c used as a fair index.
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